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M rs. J . J .  Casey Dias 
Last Friday Afternoon

Mrs. J. J. Casey died at her 
home in Valley View Friday a f
ternoon, March 0, following an 
illness o f about ten days.

Manna E. Irvin was born in 
Marian county, Arkansas, Nov. 
18, 18G1. She was married to J. 
J. Ca.sey, March 18,1881 in Pow
ell. Ark., and to this union elev
en children were born, eight of 
whom survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey came to 
Taylor county, Texas, in 188b 
and in December of 1897 moved 
to Coke county where they have 
redded almost forty years.

Mrs. Casey joined the Mis
sionary Baptist church at Zion 
Hill, Ark., in 1883 a n d at the 
time o f her death she was a 
member of the Baptist church in 
Valley View. The funeral ser
vice, held at the home, was con
ducted by Kev, J. D. Coleman, 
pastor o f the Robert Lee Baptist 
church. Burial was in Vulle.\ 
View cemetery with grandsons 
and granddaughters acting as 
{)allbearers a n d  flower-girls. 
Tney were, Steve Parker, Fagan 
Parker, 'I'roy Casey, Roy (kisey, 
Cleo Havins, Jack Cowley and 
Mrs. Flora Smith, Cova Cowley, 
Nadine Webb. J o s i e Parker. 
Shirley Havins, Mrs. Ruth \N il- 
liams.

Mrs. Casey is survived by her 
husband, eight children, forty- 
two grandchildren, four great
grandchildren, several brothers 
and sisters and a number o f more 
distant relatives. The surviving 
children are: Cleve Casey. Mrs. 
Bell Parker. Mrs. Lillie Cowley, 
Mrs. Addie Havins, Martin Ca
sey, all o f Robert L e e ;  Mrs. 
Nealy Lee o f El Centro, Califor
nia. Mrs. Bessie Vowell o f Staf
ford, Ukla., Mrs. Ina Collett of 
Cline. Texas.

Relatives attending the funer
al from a distance were Rev. and 
Mrs. Dunlap and daughter from 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy Burros and i*trs. Nancy 
Burros from Loraine, and T. A. 
Irvin of Rule.

W. B. Clift, funeral directorof 
Robert Lee. assisted by Frank 
Keeney, Undertaker of Bronte, 
had charge of the funeral.

Att.iiil Motlisr's Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaeding 
and son returned last week from 
westhoff, n e a r  San Antonio, 
where they had been called to 
the bedside o f Mr. Kaeding’s 
mother who died Feb. 29.

Mrs. Mini Kaeding was born 
in Germany, March G, 18G0 and 
came to Dewitt county, Texas, 
with her parents at the age o f 
10. Eccipt njf forh ji[early Ifc in  
Germany and two years with 
her son, Frank Kaeding, in Coke 
county, Mrs. Kaeding has lived 
her entire life in Dewitt county. 
She is survived by five children, 
nineteen grandchildren, o n e  
great-grandchild and two sisters 
living in Dewitt county and sev
eral nephews and nieces

Sp:akur for Townsenil 
R iv o ld n i Pension Plan

P. T .  A. Moating

Twenty were present at the

The O b «rver ha. been requee- f ' * ;  “ i “®'
ted to announce that Judgi En- k™ **’ '

. .. ternoon. In the absence of Mrs.
-  *■“  Marvin Stewart. M „ .  Peaya,room here S «tur-,

Enorgonoji Loans
RoadF In Ton Otys

930 Rarments Issued

n:8 C. Favors will speak 
district court room here Satur-| 
day night, March 14,7:30, on 
the Townsend Rev'olving Pen
sion Plan.

Judge F'avors is said to be a 
lawyer and the best posted man 
on the proposition they have in 
the field.

The public is invited to attend 
the meeting and hear what he has 
to say on this much talked of 
plan.

Rnbert Leu Boys Again 
Winners

According to Mrs. Iva Scog
gins, case worker in the Coke 
County Welfare Association, a 
total o f 930 garments have been 
issued from the commodity store
room at Robert Lee since issu
ance began on Feb. 25. On one 
single day, March 3, 629 articles 
o f clothing were placed in needy 
families. 102 families in t h e  
county are eligible to this aid, 
besides 23 on direct relief.

Aside from providing work 
and clothing to the needy, sev
eral women who did not hereto
fore understand sewing have 
learned to draft patterns, cut 
and assemble garments under 
the instruction o f Mrs. Vowell. 
An examination of the garments 
in store proves them to be above 
the average in materials and 
w'orkmanship.

NOTE— Mrs. Scoggins urges 
those needing garments to re
member they are issued only on 
Tuesdays.

Farms Tarracsd TA 's  Year

The Robert Lee boys, under 
the training of Rex Keeling, ad
ded to their laurels, Saturday, 
in the fourth annual invitation 
meet at Veribest, piling up 41 
points while Brady as second 
came out 10 points behind and 
Melvin took third on 23^. San 
Angelo, which for several years, 
ru^«d the tiack, came out fourth 
with 16 points.

A  summary o f the events won 
by our boys is:

120 yard high hurdles-New- 
ton, first; Williams, third.

Pole vau lt-T  bed ford, first; 
Williams, third.

Discus throw-Newton, first; 
Thedford, second.

H i g h  jump-Thedford, first; 
Hickman, second.

Shot put—Newton, second.
Javelin throw—Thedford, first; 

Newton, fourth.
50 yard dash-Davis, third.

T h e
resignation o f Mrs. Stewart, ten
dered some time ago, was ac
cepted and, by vote, gratitude 
was expressed for the service 
rendered by Mrs. Stewart dur
ing her term as president o f the 
P. T. A.

A Founders’ Day program waa 
given in which the c.-indle-light- 
ing ceremony w a s  observed. 
Those taking part were, Mes 
dames, TomPeays, Bailey Russell 
Freeman Clark, Frank Smith, 
Frank Perciful, J. S. Craddock, 
Drue Scoggins, Bill McDonald, 
Miss Morris, and Miss Barger.

Mrs. Puays appointed the fo l
lowing committee to nominate 
officers for the coming year; Mrs. 
J i S. Craddock. Mrs. Lois Vowell 
Mrs. Freeman Clark.

The association voted to launch 
a cook-book project. T e s t e d

Congressman South has releas
ed to the press the following on 
the crop and feed loans for 1936:

Emergency crop and feed loans 
for the year 1936, as authorizsd 
by the President’s Executive Or
der of February 28, will be avail
able within the next ten days. 
Governor W. I. Myers of t h e  
Farm C r e d i t  Administration 
stated here today. Regulations 
governing the loans have been is
sued.

Governor Myers said the loans 
will be made through the same 
channels used in previous years. 
Farmers eligible may obtain ap- 
plcations from the field supervi
sors or the local emergency crop 
loan committees already opera
ting in most counties.

He said the loans will be limited 
to the minimum amount neces
sary to meet the immediate and 
actual cash needs of farmers who 
are unable to obtain credit from 
any other source, and in no in-

recipes will be solicited f r o m  !■fí*nce exceed $200 to one farmer, 
housewives and combined into a ! Applicants who can get credil 
cook-book. These books will b e , from any other source, inclu  ̂
printed by the Coke County’ »  production credit 
News, and the entire profit from , will not be elipble for 
the sale o f them will go to the ¡loans, he explained.
P. T. A., the paper’s profit com- Loan* will be made for the pro-^ 
ing from advertising printed in : duction, planting, cultivating, and 
them. i harvesting of crops, for summer

I Mrs. Head, district reprawn-! fallowing, for supplies where they 
tative o f the P. T. A . had been are necessary for production of 
expected at the meeting but fail- 1936 crops, or to produce necee-

P. T .  A. Will Feature Gamas

An evening of 
sored by the Robert Lee P. 
will be open to everyone at the

LiglUnlng Plays Prank

Nature played one o f her 
pranks Saturday night when 
lightning struck one of the 4x4 

games, spon- j supports of the south goal of the 
T. A girls basketball court o n the

school ground. The bolt stripped Public

ed to arrive.
Katie Sue Good gave a special 

piano number.

M h a  Ckaiga

Coke Motor garage Tuesday,! off one corner of thr* post which 
M a r c h  17. Games especially j might have been the extent of 
arranged for the children will be the damage had it not met with 
an added feature o f the evening Resistance in the form of a large 
and refreshments will be served.' knot, half way down. From the
There will be a charge o f 25 cents 
and 10 cents.

In a recent meeting o f the 
Robert Lee school board, Mrs. 
S. E. Adams was elected to fill 
the place le ft v a c a n t  by the 
change o f G. L. Taylor from in
structor o f commercial subjects 
to the superintendency. This 
election, however, was subject 
to the approval o f S. L. Boynton, 
Deputy State Superintendent o f 

Instruction, since Mrs.

Farmers are becoming more 
and more interested in conserv
ing the water that falls on their 
farms as shown by the numlier 
of let races that have been built 
on the diff rent farms since first 
of the year, according to Com
missioner H. C. V’arnadore.

Among thosj who have terraced 
their lands lately are:

F. C. Clevenger, J. J. B. Over
all, Carl Hurley, Dewey Gart- 
man, B’ yan Gartman. Will Kikes, 
D. W. Markham, Henry Wyatt, 
W. II. Bell, Tom Wiggington, 
Jean Wojtek, .Miss Naomi Brown, 
Mrs. Joe Allen, T .E .  Hives, H. 
B. Owen, G. S. Arnold, E .W . 
Smith, Bailey Russ 11, Carroll 
Russell, Mn. W. L. Clawson.

Fine Rains

A fine ram fell over the county 
last Saturday afternoon and at 
night, varying from one to three 
inches. It was the best March 
rains that has fallen here in a long 
time, and farmers and stockmen 
are rejoicing.

According to press dispatches, 
it looks like we arc in for an-

Adams has not majored in the 
commercial subjects. Passing 
on the action o f the board, Mr. 
Boynton, this week urged the 
advisability o f procuring a teach
er having majored in this work. 
Mrs. Adams will substitute un

knot down to the ground, the 
post is completely splintered and 
the wreckage scattered for yards' tU such teacher is elected, 
around. Not another piece of 
lumber in the goal was injured.

Waller McDorman for 
Public Cotton Welgliar

3-Aet Oraaa

Walter McDorman, the pres
ent cotton weigher, annoueces 
this week for reelection. So far 
as we know Walter has given ex
cellent service, and if retained 
the public may expect the same

On Friday night, March 20, 
a 3-act drama entitled "A  Fortu
nate Calamity,“  will be present
ed at Wild Cat school house by 
homo Ulent. The public is cor
dially invited to come and enjoy 
a few hour* of amusement. Spec
ial attractions between acts. No 
charges. Don’t forget Hhe date

sary feed for livestock.
According to the Governor’s 

statement, preference will be giv
en toappicationsof farmers whose 
cash requirements are small, and 
no loans may be made for purch
asing livestock or machinery or 
for payment of rents, debts or 
taxes.

The loans will heir interest at 
the rate of 5H percent a year and 
be secured by a fi||6lien, or an 
agreement to g iv e l^ irs t  lien on 
all crops financed in whole or 
pert with the proceeds of the 
emergency loan. Where loans 
are made for the production of 
feed for livestock, they will be se
cured by a first lien on the live
stock to be fed.

Where farmers appljring for 
emergency loans are the tenants 
of a private landowner or con- 

,cern, the maximum amount of 
loans to the tenants of one land- 

j owner in one county may notex- 
c e e d $500. T h e  maximum 
amount of loans to members of 
one household who are occupants 
of the same farm is $200.

All disbursements will be made 
from the regional Emergency C rop. 
and Feed Loan Offices located a tl 
Springfieid, M a as., BaltimcMe^j 
Columbia, 8. C., Memphis, D al^ 
las, St Louis. St. Paul, Omat 
Wichita, Salt LakeCity,Spol

other world conflict. O f course, careful attention to the affairs of 
our government is neutral, but the office as heretofore, 
how long we can remain that He solicits your vote and influ 
way is questionable. ' ence.

Mrs. Frank McCabe,, 
been a patient in tb tj 
ho s p i t a l  for; 
months, has 
rooroing-houieTwenty mi l e s  northeast of 

. Brady is said to be the g e o g r a p h -  remain for 
leal center of area of Texas. |thecareoi
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Italy Wins Another Battle 
and Talks About Peace

the Italian army oo the north- 
^  rrn front In Kthlopla come« thr 
nrws that th* Invàderà have defeated 
the native« In a aeries of aevere com

bata and have reached 
and taken the moun
tain stronghold of 
Amba AlaJL The Ethi
opian loases are esti
mated at 1O.00U dead 
and many more wound- 
ad. The Tembicn re
tri oo la now complete
ly in the hamla of the 
Italiana and their way 
to the ceater of the 
country Is fairly clear.

IHspstchea f r o m  
Addla Ababa admitted 

that the Italians also were advancing 
rapidly In the auntbem part of the 
country and said Kaa Desta Demtu's 
army and larye numbers of warriors 
from all over the south were Kather- 
Ing to try to atop them. Marshal Bnd- 
oflio's troutai In the north were be- 
sleipng Abbi Addi. -£> mil«« west of 
Makale and the &.UOU Ethiopians there 
were said to be facing surrender or 
extermination.

With these successes on the military 
side, Mnasolinl was re|>orted to be los
ing economically because of the In
creasing pressure of the various sanc
tions against Italy. Because of his 
weakened position at home, it was said 
in Ueneva and Faria he probably would 
be disposed to negotiate peace If terms 
satisfactory enough to save his face 
are pro|M>aed.

The sanctions committee of the 
I.eague of Nations unexpectedly de
cided that Musaollnl should be asked 
once more whether he Is ready to dla- 
riuM (teace; and It was understood that 
If he said no, the league would proceed 
to Impose an embargo on oil. Such a 
■**P. Mussolini has rei>eatedly assert- 

vould mean war In Euro|«e.
DT Halle Selassie, according 

dlspatchc«, sent a message 
Britain, offering to discuss 
the basis of the status quo, 

Italy retain the territory she 
has occupisd. provided King Edward 
wUl act as latcrmedlsry.

Military Revolt 
4 Eada in Failure 

g. lAPA.N was calming down after the
w •-* asMBlng revolt and attempted coop 

d* etal of a thtiusand soldiers led by 
a grttup of young *’ faartst”  offlrera who 
flH>agbt the Ukada government was 
hampering the military pn>greaa of the 
nation. So far aa can be Judged at Ihia 

j diataase. the set reeulta of the nprta
£ lag were; Admiral Vlaronnt Makolo
I Salta, former premier and lord keeper
* of the privy eral; Korekiyo Takahaahl.
^  aMalater of flaaoce, and Gen. Jotaro

Walanahe. chief of military edncatloa. 
f  were asasaalnated by the rebela Fre
« . mler Okada escaped death, hla brother-

in-law helag mlaiakea for him aad 
slain. Tbs mutlosers. threatened by 
loyal troops and the fleet, obeyed an 
edict by Emperor lllruhito and aur- 
rendered. Of tbelr 23 Icadsrs. two cuns- 
mltted eoietde and tbe rest wers pat in 
prisss ts await probahls trial by court 
aurtlal.

Osa ether Important result Is likely 
ts fellow tbo sprtsing, and that is lbs 
fsrmatioa s f a sow government oMre 
naUoaal la character and Including 
snam abls military men. That la what 
tbs army want^ acd caring eapeclally 
whs la premier. Okada. after emerg
ing from bis place of biding, offered 
bis resignsUsn. bat tbs emperor com- 
mssdsd him ts carry sa for tbs present 

It may bs Japan will really be tbe 
for tbs revolt but It suffered 
I t  loss la tbs death ef Taka

hashi, who was a floaaclal genius.
Tbs whole affair empbaalsea tbe fact 

that tbe Japaaoae do sot look with dis
favor os aaaaaslaatlona and suicides 
that are activated by '‘pstrtotlsia.’’

Buildinf Service Strike 
.Cripples New York

than ISO.OdU workers la 11.- 
miu buildings In New York city 

rweie called out on strike by Jaam 
Bambiick, president ef tbe Building 
rice Employees’ International saloa. 
tba sky-scrapers from tbe Battery 

^Wasbiagtoa Heights were badly 
Elsvatsr awn stopped tbelr 
see men banked tbelr Ursa 

BbwoBMn threw dowa tbelr 
all BMrched oat of tbs 

farmed picket Maes, 
acattarsd flghtlag be

sad awa hastily 
placsa. bat tba ea- 

fMw dty was msbil- 
ra tba panes, 

tka oalsa laeé-

ers and building operators had been 
trying In vain to reach an agreement 
that would avert the strike. Bsmbrlck 
as be called the strike said the 
owners must now sign lbs unloa terms 
and that he would accept no calls for 
arbitration. Each building, be as
serted, must sign for Itself.

Since the strike affected not only 
oflice buildings but Innumerable apart
ment buildings also, the occupants of 
the latter were deprived of beat and 
téléphoné cunnectlona, and In many 
cases sick persona were marooned 
without food sappilea. This lead 
Mayor La Guardis to call tba dty 
health officlala Into confereace, aad 
to declare a civic emergency and order 
Health Commlaaioner Klee to aeo that 
Area were atoked and that tripe neces
sary to health of the-tenanta and care 
of tbe tick were made In all residence 
buildings of more-than six floors.

I'nion officials In Akron, Ohio, 
warned the law enforcement officials 
there that a general strike would be 
ralle«l In that city If force were used 
to break the strike blockade by pickets 
at the liootlyear Tire and Itubber cons 
pany plant

Boulder Dam Turned Over 
to the Government

COMIT.ETl'U> two and one-half years 
ahead of schedule, Boulder flam 

and Its power houses were turned over 
to tbe reclamation service. The Job 
was the higgeet single contract ever 
executed for the government. There 
waa no ceremony In the transfer. Frank 
rrowe, construction superintendent for 
the Six t'om(ianlea. Inc., contractors, 
sLld to Italph l.owry, reclamation aerv- 
Ice engineer: “Take It; It'a yours now," 
and that waa a ll

The dam and power houses sre done, 
but there Is plenty of work on the en
tire project remaining to keep the gov- 
rriiiuriit engineers busy fur a long time. 
The Six I'onipanlea received $&4,50U,- 
UUU. and the total cost will be $105/ 
ouu.uuu.

Putting New Fann Bill 
Into Quick Operation 
IMMEDIATELY a f t e r  President 
•  lltMisevelt signed the new soil con- 
eervatiun-farm relief art passed to take 
the place of the Invalidated AAA. Ad

ministrator Chester C  
Davla began planning 
ways to spend the 
YMO.OOO.OOO eothor- 
Ued. Under bti orders 
more than Are thou
sand emplo.'rees of 
the AAA who bad been 
waiting alnce January 

,  fl for something to do 
^  1 rot busy placing the

R. . ■ new program Into ef-

law, Mr. Roosevelt said In announcing 
hla signature. Is parity, not of farm 
prices, but of farm Income. He said 
the New I)eal has "not abandoned and 
will not abandon" tho principle of 
equality for agricniture.

Tbe President, In a formal itatement, 
■tressed three "major objectives" of 
the program which be said are "In
separably and of neceoslly linked with 
the national welfare." They were:

1. "Tbe conservation of the anil Itaelf 
throngh wife and proper land nse.

2. "Tbe re-eatablinhment and main
tenance of farm Income at fair levels 
so that the great gains made by agri
culture In the last three years can be 
pieeerved and national recovery con
tinue.

S. "The protection of consumers by 
■sanring adequate aiipplles of food and 
fiber DOW and In the future."

l>avta planned, as the first move, a 
aeries of four conferences with agri- 
rcllural lenders In Memphis. Chicago, 
New York and Salt Ijike City to for
mulate plana to take 30.0n0.ono acres 
out of roramerclat production Ibis year 
and place them In legumes and other 
ei II conserving crops.

Federal Judge Ritter 
Impeached bjr House

ABTICI.K3 of Impeachment agalaat 
Federal Judge llalsted K  Ritter 

of tbe Southern dietrict of Florida 
were voted by tbe boose of repreaenta* 
Uvea. Tbe vole wae 181 to IKk The 
judge la acenaed e f acceptlag $4Ji00 
from a former law partner who collect
ed $80.000 la fees la Ritter's court.

This Impeacbmcat la tbs Iwelfth 
voted by the house la Americaa his
tory. Of tlM 11 men prevlosely Im 
peached eight have baeo Jodgea, one 
a senator, aaothar a cabloet officer, 
aad tba other waa a Fraaldeat, Aadrew 
Jshaaoa. Only thrss. all Jsdgan, vers 
fosbd gsllty by tba ssbate, which ffilg 
as tba cswrt la aach t u r n -------

Texas Opens Centennial 
Birthday Party
( t D  EMEMBKII Ihe Alamo." the hat- 

lie cry of Texas, waa heard all 
over the atale aa Ita centennial cele- 
hrallon o|iened at the village of Waah- 
Ington-on-tlie-Brazo«, where the dec
laration of Independence from Mexico 
was algiMsI. The old "charter of em
pire" was taken there from Its place 
in the stale capitol rotunda In Austin, 
and Gov. Jaim-a V. Allred of Texas and 
Gov. Philip l.sFolletle of WIsconaIn 
went along to take part In the cere
monies. The party then went to Ilnnta- 
vllle, where Gen. Sam Houston gath- 
ere«l an anny of Texans to fight the 
Mexicans, and there Gov. Hill McAl
ister of Tennessee made the address. 
San Antonin and other cities followed 
on the program, and the celebratlona 
will continue for months, reaching a 
climax In the opening on June fl of 
tho centennial exposition at Dallas.

Removal of Gen. Hagood 
Stirs Up Big Row

SUMMARY removal of MaJ. Gen.
Johnson llagood fnim his com

mand of tho Eighth Cortta area be
cause of hla critical expressions con

cerning the WPA and 
other New Deal activi
ties stirred up a pret
ty row In Wastiing- 
ton. Gen. Malln t'mig, 
chief of ataff, signed 
the order to ilagoud, 
by order of the sec
retary of war and 
the President The Re- 
publlcana In congress, 
backed up by Tom 
Blanton of Texas and 
■ome other IVmecrats, 

action vigorously, and 
Senator Metcalf of Rhode Island In
troduced a resolution for an Inquiry 
Into the Incident on behalf of "free 
epeech."

Breaking Ita "usnal rule of silence," 
the War-department made public a let
ter from General Craig to Secretary 
Item, declaring llagood'a record waa 
"marked hy re|ieated examples of lark 
of self-control. Irresponsible and in- 
temi>erate atalements."

Oen. Hagoofl 
■saalled tbe

Vandenberg W on’t Enter 
Ohio’s Primary

SE.NATOR VANDENBKRO of Mich
igan has formally declined to en

ter tbe Ohio Presidential primary, but 
does not bar himself from considera
tion for the Itepubllcan norolnatkm. 
Writing to the Republican state com
mittee of Ohio, In reply to an Inquiry 
■a to wlietlter he would run, Vanden- 
berg asserted hla "sole Interest'* In the 
Itepuhllcan cunventloo was that It 
should make "the wisest possible de- 
clalona re«|>ectlng both party leader
ship and party pollclea."

To conform to Ohio law, the Borah 
forces have found tbe required "aec- 
nnd choice." This la Frank E. Gan
nett of Itochester, N. Y „ publisher of a 
chain of newapapera, who has agreed 
to fight alongside the Idaho senator i 
for Ohio's 52 delegates, to receive the 
votes of those pledged to Borah should 
tbe nomination of the latter be blocked 
In tbe convention. Mr. Gannett baa 
expreaae<1 tike belief that Borah la the 
one menilter of the party "most likely 
to recover tbe upstate New York tote," 
and he also holds the view that tbe 
Idahoan would be the strongest candi
date in the agricultural states.

Nye Says W ar Profits Bill 
Must Be Considered

SENATOR NYE of North Dakota If 
determined that tbe war proflti 

bill devised by hla manltlons commit
tee shall be brought up for cnnaldera- 
tloo at tills aeaalon. Indeed be mote 
than threatens a filibuster to bring 
this about. If necessary, to get the 
measure out of the hands of a finance 
■ubcommtttee which la beaded by Tom 
Connally of Texas.

The Nye bill provides for stiff taxes 
on eaminga and virtual conflsratlon 
of Individual Income above $lU,iiUU a 
year In time of war.

B J i / S B A N F
THIS WEEK

Pretending ( amIs .Muncy 
A Japanese IR idow 
The Five Babies Are IR’rll 
Democratic Edward V lll

Still Drumming Up Church 
AUrntlanre in Dutch Towns

Even Imitation 
laud's battleships.

war la costly. Eng- 
submarines and air
planes III the Medi
terranean. intended 
to Intimidate Italy 
and keep down dis
content In Egypt, 
represent no real 
war.

England occasion
ally discharges light 
"depth iMimbs" In 
the Metllterranean, 
"bringing I t a l i a n  
■iibinarluea popping 
like enrka to the 
surface." Yet the 
government t e l l s  
the honae of com
mons this Imita

tion war costa British taxpayers five 
hundred thousand pounds a month.

An atlentlance druuitiier has b«-««i 
newly apiHiliited at ll<Hige\i-eii, Hol
land. to call the p«*ople to church. 
The old ciiatoin of drumming up 
church alten<laiu*e |>erslais theie as 
In aoiiie other Dutch towns. Ever.v 
Sunday luornlng and evening, the 
driiininer iiuirches through the main 
streets of lloogevceii, ilrummlng with 
all hla might, t<> let the faithful know 
that It la time to get ready for di 
vine service.

Arvbav Briabaaa

The twenty-four-yenr-old widow of 
a Japanese officer who commltte«l sui
cide after the recent relielllon sends 
a letter of aiailogy to "Y'our august 
majesty." the Japanese enqieror, say
ing: "I believe the spirit of my hus
band. whose body lies In a coffin be
fore me, also sorrows for those who 
fe ll"

A m<>*t serious people, the Js|>anese, 
partlcul.f'.r where their emperor Is 
concerned.

Doctor Da'oe, modest map from 
Caua<!:i. who understands quintuplets, 
droppe-i In to say the five little girls 
are doing well, fighting frequently, 
sign of a normal condition. They like 
sleeping outdoors with the weather 30 
below tero, but In ilaytluie only. It 
would delight you to see tbelr red 
cheeks.

Three hundred and seventy-five thou
sand visitors, nearly all from Ihe Unit
ed States, came to look through a fence 
at the quintuplets last year; .VIO.OflU 
are expected this year. The baby girls 
■re a wonderful advertisement for 
Canada. Many that go to them 
will buy farms and stay.

Get a 8Sc boa.' 
A8(

A democratic young person Is Edward 
the Eighth, new king of England and 
emperor of India. Broadcasting to 
200,000,000 that live under the British 
flag and occupy one-quarter of the 
earth’s surface, he does not refer to 
them as "my aubjects" or “ my jieo- 
ple," aa his predecesaors did, but calls 
them “ fellow men.”

And Elilward VIII does not refer to 
himself as "we," which Is customary 
with other rulers, ilia father apoke 
of "roy empire" and “my dear peopls" 
and called himself "we."

A joint resolution In the house and 
senate suggests a congresalonal medal 
of honor for the late Gen. William 
Mitchell, head of the American air 
forces In Ihe big war. hew congress
men would vote against a trlhute to 
■ man who fought so well for hit coun
try, and the medal would please hla 
widow and children.

If congress wants to honor the mem
ory of General Mitchell as he would 
wish. It will hiilld more sirplanea and 
load the v.-orlj In aviation Instead of 
trailing.

LIFE l o n g "fr iend : 
Keeps Them Fit a/ 70
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Ubie Uuuii« MB 
—hat been aa da
ñe rntable asa tanuly 
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Irviag "alter for
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tbedoM.Nowooilw ^  ,

Ide" lasehwlronioompUints. MUlioisaf 
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Not So Bad
We exaggerate mlafortuoe and 

happiness alike. We are never either 
so wretched or so happy as we say 
we are.—B.ilxac.

Black'Draught Relief
Prompt and Refreshing 

It's a good idea that to many peo
ple have—to keep Black-Draught 
handy so they can take a dose for 
prompt relief at the first sign of 
constipation.

Mr. Sheriiun Sneed, of EvensviJIe. 
Tenn, writes; “ I take Black-Draught 
for constipation which causes head
ache. a bad, tired feeling and for 
biliousness, bad taste in the mouth 
and sluggish feeling. Black-Draught, 
taken about two night-s, clears up 
this trouble and I get all right."

Men •ii4 wumen like KUck'Dreucht bi> 
waU beiButc of the refrething rcliM it 
brio fi in coRstipation trouhlet.

UPRE'S RELIEF
|I^^Sorc,lrriUltd Skin
^ Wheravaritia—however broken tho 
M^aurfacs-freely apply soothing m

K e s i n o l
Acts and Baliaf

What a man believes may he aa- 
certulneil, nut from his creed, but 
from the assiimptlun on which he 
liahltually acta.

NASAL
IRRITATION)

dustecoU^

f BHleve the dryness aisdl 
IrsitaSlon by applying 
Mentholalesn nljjlit 

and motnlnt.

MENTHOLATUM
C/vus C O M F O R T  O a l l y

Georgia’s Fiscal Afiaira 
in a Serious Tangle

Gov. EUGENE TAI.MADGE Is vlr- 
tuslly financial dictator uf Geor

gia. becaU)« tbe geoeral aaseuibly did 
not enact an appropriation bill, but he 
Is having his troubles finding funds 
to carry on. He declared there was a 
"plan hutched In Washington” to ham
per him, and ousted State Treasurer 
George Hamilton and Controller Gen
eral William Harrison for refusal to 
honor treasory warranta, ilanilltuo 
removed all the money from tbe treas
ury vault to ■ hank. Three state de- 
partmenta provided fonda for tem
porary operation of fiscal affaira.

Tbea dep<isltory banka, the United 
States post office and the state's at
torney general took a band. Mall ad
dressed to the suspended officers waa 
Impounded, rutting off tbe flow of tax 
remlttanres; all but one of the deposi
tory banka refused to honor state 
checks pending a court decision on 
the legal atatus e f de facte officlala; 
aad Attorney Uenetral M. J. Yeonans, 
once riled by Talmadge aa an au
thority for hla actlano, declared hie 
peslUoe had heae eletelerpreted.

Uncle Rsm paying rent to Panama ; 
for the cunul, nlTerlng the iisnal $'2.V),- 
UUÜ rent InaUlImciit, wos told; “ No, 
we do not take ffit-c<*ui dollura "

Wa-vhlngtoD adiclta that widle It may 
try Interesting experiments with Its 
own money, and tell Its own citlxena 
"Gold Is too good for you," It has no 
right to make the oiiiahle world suffer. 
Panama will get an amount of money 
equal to 2.VI,fNKI of our dollara l>efore 
we sihl off the gold basis and Into tbe 
"Intlutlon b«*iid'’ era.

Soflietlmes government ownership 
gets tilings done. Germany's |H>stal 
ministry o;>ens tho llrat long-distance 
televlalnn-tele|ihone In the world, be
tween Berlin and I.el|>r.ls>—the rhargo 
for three minute.'« only $1.40. When 
yon rail up, a "strong, hliilsh light" 

' lllutnlnntes .vour fare, which U seen by 
I the tierson at Ihe other end of Ihe line. 
I That would have be«-n tiniirohable 
I when teleiihoni-s were Inslolled In the 
. hig Purls expoalilon, not so long ago.

I f  jam prefer weaeJi epa, or 
threat aprey, c «n  fo r  the

NEW MBNTHOUTUM UQUID
tM handy battle wtth

t»;n 4 Ê  t h i  loe sni
CONTAINS l^a RM8S 

« e r m w B  ^  AS TN i

O R p U N E
Lear« Throegli Olker*

It la u giM>d thing to learn caiitloa 
hy the inlsfurtuiiea of others.—Pub
lius Syriua.

Forr years ago the LIndliergh ehlld 
was kidnaped. Bruno Hauptmann, 
convicted of the kldnafilng and mur
der, «aught spending ths marked gold 
certifies lea that Lindbergh paid In a 
vain effort to get hack hla child. Is 
■till alive.

It Is said that he will have another 
reprieve. Our ayateui of Justice ts not 
bssty.

The post office shows that efficisney 
In government Is not Impossible. No 
privste concern would send e letter 
from Florida to Alaska for three ccath 
collecting and delivering Ihe letter.

•  Rias rssisrse SreStsete Ja^
WNU asrvtMv

F o u n d !
My 1 Reiitejy for I

PAIN
"Tbuugh I hsvv trivd all good I 

mBvdiai CantMliiM salts me 
best. It Is quick and csntlw” 
Qairksst baesasa It la liqaid— 
ila Imradlaats ara atraadjr dia- 
aolvad. For haadacka, naaral-

■c
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SYNOPSIS

Karry Toonr, a Ind o f a «v»n . la pra- 
pnrrd lo  ft « »  lha burnln* lumber camp 
o f bis benefarlor. Jack Know, who look 
lb *  younaater to liv e  w ith him at the 
death o f K erry 's  mother. Tod West has 
Instructed K erry  to coma w ith  a Ola 
cuntalninu the camp's funds should It 
be sndanKered. Flumes attack the o f- 
Ora, and Kerry, hunklnu the precious 
nia, and Tod raca ta town. Tod acts 
qusarly. At the bank the Ole Is found 
empty and K erry  Is blamed w ith taklnu 
tlia wronu one. Know, his heudquurters 
and money kona. Is ruined, and noon 
th erea fter dies, leav ins K erry  to the 
I ’oor Commissioner K erry  suspects Tod 
and swears lo  even the score. In a 
dt. Paul uOlce K erry , now In manhood, 
and an aspert woodsman, learns o f lbs  
whereabouts o f  W est K erry  rescues a 
love ly  K irl from  a scoundrel, who proves 
ta ba West. Tod threatens lo  pauperise 
lb s  ulrl. Nan lH>wner. Khs thnnka K e r
ry  and tells him o f the robbery, and 
murder o f her fa th er and o f Tod ’s ad 
vances. She Is operatinu a luinbsr tract 
which her fa ther bad purchased from  
W est. K erry  makes camp. A t the (c n  
era l store In W est's laindinii. he dnds 
Tod  enuaked In a poker uams. Jim 
H inkle, lim ber employee, loses beavlly  
K e rr j^ ^ lp oses  Tod 's chestlnu and d is
arms nim. The crowd la unconvinced o f 
Tod ’s duplicity. K erry  Identiflea him 
se lf to West, who denies knowlnu him 
and advises him to lenve town. Nan 
tells Ur. K tra Adams o f K e rry ’s rescue 
o f her from  Tod. end o f West s threat. 
Kr.ra, who Is coroner, visits K erry, and 
aiipoln is Kerry  coroner's clerk. Kuspi- 
clon o f the murder had les le il on Holt 
.Stuart, em p lo )ee  o f l>ow ner. uml upon 
Jim H inkle, who was cle.ired l>y Tod 
The doctor has the fa ta l bullet and 
the serial numbers the stolen bills, 
«»tie o f wlilch has just been paid lo 
.Vdams. It came util o t the poker Kante. 
1'ud orders Jim to ran Kerry  out of 
towk. Kerry  dlscokeis be Is beiPK spied 
upon by u breetl. Jim comes to Kerry 
w ith a warning to clear out. Nan hires 
K erry . Youna rescues Jim ’s duuKhler 
from  drowninit. W hile In the water. 
Krank llluejny, the breed who had 
spied on Kerry, had tried to drown 
Kerry. V o u i i k  settles w ith him. Kerry  
sees that Holt loves .Nan. Jim meets 
Kerry, and a fter thnnkliiK him for res- 
cultiK his child, confesses he knew Tod 
was crooked.

C H APTE R  V II— Continued
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.\niither puusp. Then, ‘’Yes!*’—lo a
b'lilHiipr.

Soinethlns iinusiiHl here.
“And you tlictire I am in dnnffpr 

now; and you tiKured the same way 
this momtni;. Then the chance Is all 
In yon, Jim? In your . . . your all! 
tude. I micht any?’’

"I {uesa thul’a ireftln* dost to If.“ 
Y’ounc scratched Ida head and took 

a deep breath.
“ It’s ■ little deep for me," be 

langhed. 'T must confess I don’t un
derstand what could have hap|>ened 
to make you feel low about civlnc me 
a warnlnK you thoucht necessary for 
m.r own yood, and—”

“ Ain't It what a man thinks that 
coants more than what he does?’’ In 
Hinkle's voice was a s<irt of passlnn- 
at» plea for understandlny.

“ Yes; I jpjess you’re rlcht.“
“You see. Younc." — Krasplnc the 

front of Kerry's slicker and lookiny 
quietly ahonf,—"I didn't want to come 
to you totlayl I knew you ennyht Tod 
dealin’ crooked, even If 1 didn't dare 
let on to him 'nd the rest. Itiit I had 
to make you think I didn't owe you 
anythin'. That’s what makes me feel 
like a skunk !“

“Oh. I see. . . , Yes, I see how It Is.
, . . ?lo It was necessary for you to 
make that play this mornlny. Thai 
It, Jim?’’

Almost reluctantly, the man said; 
“ Yes; that’s It."

“ I'd sny that was a queer (lx for 
b man to cel himself Into."

"I told you I wasn’t any yood."
"Hut you were wronc. You are some 

yootl; B lot of yood. I'd sny. If you 
were'nt, you wouldn’t be wnltlnic for 
me here tonight to fry to tlx up what 
you've l»rt>ke!"

“ Well . . .  It ain't nothin’. It’s all 
I can tio.”

Young shiMik his head. “ No, you ran 
do quite a little more. Y’ oii can tell 
me, for Instance, why you thought H 
necessary to believe what West sal<l 
Insteiiil of what yo'ir eyes told you."

“ lie nnioiints to a lot around here. 
Tod Wt“8t does."

“ And you don’t dare cross him?" 
“ Not much. . . . tiod, Youny, If you 

Hbfily knew I"
“ I’m here; I’m ready to listen.“ ’ 
’*llut I can’t tell you! It’s nothin' 

that concerns you. It’s nothin’ you 
know shout."

He bad started to hack away. Kerry, 
mind clickiny smartly, realised that 
bare was perhaps an outside chance to 
iMirn more i»f Tod Went than he coold 
lenro from any other nouren. He 
pressed bin advsnUgn.

“ It’s something that cooenmn ran. 
tfeaogh. JiBk It’s aomathlng that makaa

you . . . well, that keeps you under 
West’s thumb? That Itl^

"Or bis heel !" The man’s voice 
shook.

“ You’ve had a lot to think shout to
day. You’ve made an about-face and 
have come dean with ma on one de 
lalL Now wouldn’t It be the amart 
thlny lo carry rlglil on? To put your 
aelf In a iMialtlon where you could 
look any man In the eye and say what 
you think and feel?”

Jim lauyhetl harshly. “ As If I could’ 
And what If I tried?"—deaperaiely 
"What If I tried? You think I want 
to find myself lin-ked up and—"

Ills IntentneMi had overrldileo his 
best judgment.

“(Jo on. Jim. l-oeked up Tor what?" 
Tlte man was adamant, reruaevl to 
talk, so gentl.v, flrmly, Kerry began 
aryulny, urginy for confldence. play
ing on llie fundamental decency In 
Jim Hinkle’s heart.

•’I can’t ! 1 cari’t !" he burst out.
“You don’t know Tod West! Why, lo 
get what he wants he’d as s>H>n eharge 
an Innocent man with munler ns not! 
There! I’ve aald It!"

•’ .Murder?"
“ Yes, murder! I f I ’ll trv to get out 

of doin’ what he wiiiits nie to <l<i 
they'd have me In Jail like that.“ — 
snapping tils Thiiiiih, — •'iintl chiirgeil 
with killin' .Miss Nun's father"’

"Hilt you were siis|>ectei|. weren’t 
you? I’ve heard the story.“

"les, I was. .\Dd If It hadn’t he<>n 
for Toil Wt>.sl, Nat Hridger, the slier 
Iff. ’d've look me sure as hell!"

"Hut when Tod told Iheiii he |diiyed 
cards with you—"

"That settled It."
’’ .\iid If you hail hei n playing cards 

w'llli liiiii all that evening . . . 1'hen 
why lias tie got iinytlilng on you?"

A long iiioiiient of silence followed 
“Hecaiise all I know ahoiit what hn|> 

peiied that night Is what Tod told me." 
said Hinkle at Iasi.

Young gave s long drawn, "Oh-h-h!" 
,\fter a iiioiiiiuit lie Hi|ih‘il ; “ So that’s 
It."

“ I’es, that’s It!" — des(»erafely. 
’’That's It. and he's hearln’ down on 
me ’lid hohlItT It over me like s eluh !"

“That sounds goofy, Jim. Me all 
hied you out of MUs|ilclon. He's on 
record with Ills story. Isn’t he?*

"Hut a man with Ills stuiidln’ can 
admit that he told a certain kind of 
He 'ml get away with It. ean’t he? 
lie coulil go to ’em 'ml say that he 
illdn’t think, at the time. I had any 
thing to do with th* killin’, ao he went 
to the front for me; hut that It's wor
ried him since and that things 've

IK HI

"That’s What Makas Ms Fast
LIks a Skunk!"

happemul to make him hidleve that, 
melihy, I might not Ik< as siralght as 
he ihoilght I was last Noveinher. He 
could ilo that, coilliln’t he?”

"Yes, he could; of course he coulil 
Hut how would thill put you In wrong 
with the sherlfT?"

’’ .Ml he’d have to tell 'em.” Jim aultl, 
“was what he swears to me 'a the 
troth 'ad they'd put It on me just as 
sure as hell I"

“ Y’ ou mean that you weren’t at 
Wesl’a house that night? That you 
didn’t play cards with him that eve- 
nlngY’

“ I stayed there, sure tnouyh. (.east- 
wise. I woke up there. Hut when I 
come In. 1 dunno; what I’d done be 
fore that, 1 dunno; 'nd If I play»! 
cards. I duuno that, either 1“

“Good Lord, Jim, that doMo't sound 
• 9  good, doM UT What wan It that 
realty bnpptMdr

The man drew a tremulous sigh 
“Humned If 1 know; that Is. what bap- 
Iteiied l>etw'een T>out aundown that 
night and the next momln’. . . .  I 
don't know any more about that 'o you 
do. Y oung.

“ Yon aee, I'd bad a ruo-ln with 
('aab the day before. He waaii’t an 
easy man to work for; we’d bad a 
ruo-ln and be Bred me 'nd got pretty 
rough about It. which waa hla way 
A Job was a job and I figured I’d bad 
a raw deal ’nd didn’t know what I was 
goln’ to do last winter . . and I lost 
my head. I told him I’d get back at 
him some way, and a lot of others 

'heard me.
“ I waa broke. It was the time when 

deerThiintera ' was cornin’ li/ to make 
their camps just before the aeastin op 
ened.  ̂A lot of ’em alliia atop at the 
lointlln’ to buy their grub. I hlretl 
out lo four of ’em to pick out a go<Ml 
rampin’ spot and to work up flrewooil 
for ’em. I took my rifle along ’cause 
I thought mehhy I might knock a buck 
over."

He paused and looked atvoiit and 
llatcned, and then went on rapidly.

“ Well. I got 'em set all, right, np 
on HIg Heaver. They waa gotal lads 
and paid me wr!!; they ftiid s loi ol 
iMtoxe and give me a hoMie, ami I 
sinrietl hack on ftwil ’bout sundown 
for the l.andln', ami that’s ilie last I 
know until mornln*. when I »oke up 
In T imI’s.

“ He woke nte up. see? He told 
me, then, fluii I'ash’d bet-n kllhsl. He 
just said that: ’« ’ash was miirilenst
Inst night.' .\ml then he asktsl ■ 
’Where was vou, .Hut?’ He wa« pleas 
ant enough hut he hail a look In hi« 
eyes he’d never had b«-fore and I 
want to tell you his grin went through 
me like a knife!

“ I tillin’: know where _I'd  heen
Young. I knew I’d heen wamlerln 
round somewhere with a rifle. I knew 
I’d heen awful dam’ mad at ( ’ash. I 
. . .  I Just dhin’t know anything more 
than that!”

Hinkle stmlnetl to swallow, his 
breath qtilek and audible.

“ I lost whnt IlMle head I had. I guess 
I went down on my knees to him; I 
begged him to tell me where I’d heen. 
how I come there. I was scared, I 
tell von !

"He told me t<* brace tip. He illdn'i 
know where I’d heen. he said He’d 
fourni me wanderin’ along the siding 
late In th’ evenin’.

•'.Noliotly knows just when I'ash was 
kllletl hut. as West tells It. that was 
prohahly some little time afterward. 
He set there and flgiired It all out 
The ground was fror.e hanl ns Iron : 
there wasn't any snow except In the 
limiter. M’hoever did the job left no 
sign, and If It wasn't fold nroiinil that 
I’d iH'en out alone, drunk, and with 
a loiiilisl rifle, nohody’d siisiH>ct me. So 
he said he was always ready to go to 
the front for a friend, anti frsmetl np 

j a siory 'bout my playin’ crlhltage with 
him . . .  In his room, upstairs, where 

' he had a stove "
Kerry’s mouih was a bit dry. The 

; slgntflcance. the |s»sslhle Implications 
i of this confession, put him In a fever

"I ain’t no killer. Yi»ung! I never 
; wantetl to hurt a man. serious. I’ve 
j figured and figured over this thing.
I It’s most drove me criisy sometimes!

I was prêt’ sore at Cash hut . . . iJ«d, 
1 Young, I woiililn’t 've killet! him. at» 

her: I woiihln’t 're done If!"
He ran an unsteady hand ttver his 

face.
’’ .\nd no one knows that you did ”
Young, with a htist of Ideas ant! 

theories and suspicions crtiwiling his 
niintl. wanttst to he alone, now.

"It ’s fine of you to act this way. 
Jim." he s.'«l'l “ I’m not going it>
forgi*! II. .Imi don’t you worrv I’m 
going to he here for . . . for i|ulfe a 
while, perhaps. Who knows what’ ll
develop? Ahtiut the best tfilng that 
you coltili have iloiie for voitr own 
gooil was to tell sonteone Just wha* 
you've tollt me tonight.”

"You won't wtilsiier II?“
“ Not to s soul ’’’
Hinkle ilrew a breath of relief.
“ Well. I’ ll he pone. then. I . . 

si*e you again. .Inti ahotif I’.lsle 
Clod. Yuuiig. you’ll never know " ’

I’ll

C H APTE R  V III

Now at Kerry Young wsiketl on 
alone through the fine ruin, that men 
tal tnarl which Jim Hinkle’s ronfea 
alón had occaalunetl atralghtened out 
Into thia simple fart;

I f  Jim had not a lawyer-pntof allhl 
to abotilve him from auspiclon In the 
Downer matter, then the wrhereabouta 
of Tod Weet on that fateful night 
were alae ope« le apeculailon.

BiakI« WM ••  killer. Despite tke

man’s uilagivingii of self, Kerry waa 
ooDvIncetl that, drunk or sober, be 
would will uo serious barm to even 
hla worst enemy.

And last night, Ezra had said, the 
first piece of money from the Downer 
loot had made Ha apiiearanre; bad 
made Ita ap|M-uraiice In a fioker game 
In which Toil West sat cheating.

He stood still, digesting these sIm 
pie but perhaiMi sstoiindliig Implica 
Ilona

If Weal had not pisyed cribbage 
with Hinkle, he might have l>een any 
where that .November evening. If West 
were In posw'sslou of the money for 
which I'«Bit Dow ner Usd been miir 
dered. Hiat would he a fact to arouse 
Che official tntereei of a coroner à clerk, 
for certain.

And. adiled to itiese. was this Hem; 
that Toil West had l>eeii going armetl 
for no one knew bow long.

He walked on after (hat motion 
less Inierval, rerallliig things that 
Kzra hail said last night. The old 
physldiin had tlie hiillel which bad 
slain Nan'a father. A thirty eight, ne ¡ 
had saht . . . n .thirty eight. And last 
night he had held West’s autouiatlc in 
his <iwti riami, tuid eje<-ted the hmd» 
from ll. He had glven.no lieed to 
the size but. Ihllikliig hark, fhe cart 
ridges s«*eme<| to he iio larger, al 
lea-t. ihitn lliiriy eights

Slow, yes. West’s suopicioiis ol 
Kzni's aclivH.v must not t>e iiroiisiil 
.\nd another Ihitig; It was as iin|s>r 
Inni to liHiile ihut iiiiuiey, were it 
still III the country, ns ll was lo pin 
the guilt of murder on the Individual 
w ho had liikeh I'nsh I ><>w tier's ll'e.

If he could ih*l«*rnilue the (-iililier of 
that pisiol. for instance; If pe coulil 
get pos*a*sslon ot It and semi It and 
the hullei to a crime iletis-thui lalMiru 
lory w h•‘re halllstlr ex|H*rts isiiild de 
termine whether or not It was (Pe 
weii|Min which had done murder. . 
That, he knew, would not ts* condii 
vive evidence. Hill It would perhaps 
fell him whether or not his liutreit for 
Wes( nail fu*en an iiriwiirraiiled Inflii- 
<*t)ce III rousing all these siis|dcloiis

An Idea occiirreil to him
la>uvlng Tip lo guani camp—«e  am 

oir retradng the way fee kq4 Joat 
come.

Hut even before he waa emsotnz the 
trestle hla rage b«>gan to ehh More 
waa at slake than hla iiersnnal feet 
inga, he told himself. This man West 
was no child. I’erha|is he was a unir 
derer and a thief; If so. lo recover 
what he hud atolon. to hniig him to 
answer for ttie greatest of crimes 
would ne<-«‘ssitate slow and careful 
moveineiits.

Hoals and canoes were tmached on 
a shelf of gravel below the l.aiiding. 
Kerry made nIa way there amt st<M>d 
listening. The hiiildings of the lit 
tie town were dark. now.

Above, loomed the siiiall depot; 
aerosa the way from It was West’s 
house. West might he there now, hui 
no lights showed In ihe windows. . . . 
He would wait.

I It was not long before his ears de
tected the sound of a cutitlniisly wield 
ed paddle, and h« stno|s*<l h«>hlnd some 
hushes for complete concealment A 
prow grated; a foot splashed In water; 
a man grunted as he lifted a canoe.

Young could see, hut remain unseen 
He saw that large hulk of a man de 

' |>oslt the canoe carefully, bottom up. 
then turn ahniplly and make his way 
up thè hank.

Kerry did not follow si once. And 
when he did slip noiselessly to the de 
(uit and around the corner he was re
warded by a glow of lights In win 
(lows across the way.

He crossed M.e street, melting Into 
the shadows shout the house, luktiig 
up n i»>slllon at one corner where he 
i-oiild (M-er lliroiigh a window.

Tod \\ >*sl WHS stiindllig there, put 
ting light Wood Into the tiri'idiice 
'Ihut done, tie crossisi the room  lo a 
cupb oard, took fro m  It n whisky Imi|. 
lie anil drunk ih-eply.

He siood for a moment close to the 
lire und Mien begun umlresslng. Ills 
shin entne o(T tirsi. .\s lie turned 
K**rr> could see Ihe pistol holst«*r 
strupped to his side. i iff ciime Ihe 
pues Hiid then Ihe hreechi*s and the 
mull sphmI In hla nnderctothes, drink
ing again from the horde He drank 
deeply . . loo deeply. Kerry remarkeil 
to hlinsidf, for a man with a past lo 
keep hid'len.

TIm* tlrellght was not to brllHanl 
now. The hirch wood evidently waa 
dozy. A gri*ai hank of dente white 
amoke auckrd Into the tliruat of the 
chimney.

Hui the master of the houa* was 
Cither BMtlBfled with the Are or feloe 
cunaldered that he had more impur 
tfefet I kings to do. He took the kettle

frqa t%  mantle. ISd^jluiklng kU head 
at Uioai|i muttering fe  hlmaetf, matle 
bit wky alowljr up the atalro.

Kerry allpfird «M k f the end of the 
house and reached the re«r just U  •  
shaft of tight abet «ut Into the epruce 
thicket there. The light came from •  
dormer window set la “ ihe geutly 
pitched roof. Stepping awa> from the 
wall, Kerry could see Weal’s bead aad 
shoulders behind the paneC**

The man raised the battle to hie 
H|ts for B fourth tIMr and the«, evi
dently placHig tt eu a table,*untMckled 
the strap of hla shonldar holaty sad 
put It down. ./M E

Alone In the darknaaa. lUnry let 
one eyelid droop and cocluip hla head. 
That pistol might he a Brnt Impor
tant Hem In hla own Oflictal Ufm But 
how to get {toaseeMen without harlaK 
West know s^w*re If hsffsgeeet 

A clump of small hircbea grew close 
to the rear waH of the house, their 
truiika almost touching the low eavesi 
Hand over hand, he went np the aaff" 
lings and hitched himself to the wet 
shingles. streichTng out on hla heUy.

.Now he vHiiild see Weat plainly. Th« 
man was sitiliig In a chair, the wMafcy 
IsiMIe III Ills nunds, and as Kerry

1/

Now He Could tee West Plainly.

gazed ni him ne began shaking fela 
head from side to side aa thoegh 1« 
sorry and aulltary debate. The pIstuU 
Kerry saw. was hung In Its bolster 
over the hack of a chair.

The wind sent heavy smoke fn>m 
the chimney rolling down acrooa the 
man prone on tlie roof.

Weal drank once more, and .whisky 
trickled over nia chin. Hla movemeutg  ̂
replacing the bottle on the araall ta
ble, were uncertain. He rose and 
gro|tovl for the hanging Ilgbt-bMIb, hit 
It. set It twinging, captured It and 
then fiimhieil for the butte«.

Night abut down au<lde«ly and feeA 
springs creaked aa a heavy hedy fed 
u|Min them . . .

Kerry was within feet of tfent 
weapon. And be had a plan to get
bold o f  It.

He rose from hla position on the 
Shingles and began making hla wn# 
along the roof, cautiously. After fee 
had pass4i1 the window he went mirre 
rapidly and as be gainml the ridge 
he stisKl erect.

The chimney belched great volumea 
of smoke, o ff came Yoiing’a jacket, 
now; over the flue oiiening It went, 
and he crouched against the masonry, 
walling.

Ih.wn In Ihe maw of the (Ireplacv. 
ft*ehle flames died from orange to 
blue and then expired In the rolMng 
Kinoke which, cut off from esenpd 
nhove, flow)-i| out and lllle<l the Hving- 
riMini ll drlftiMl up fhe stairway and 
Into the upper hull, growing thick ami 
thtekiT as the piirik.v hirch smoli’erej. 
Along the hallway It rolled, and Into 
the n*om where s man lay, breath
ing heavHv. still muttering to hlmsidf

(TO n r  c n \ n M T i t )

Th* Gasile Word “ Baile"
The Ciiellc word "Halle" (| 

nouiiced "Hall ya"). meaning ■ tow«, 
was fo rm e rly  iis«><l Is denote any growg ; 
ot dwellings or settlements larger tk 
a mere village and the nante ef 
local cbiet WHB added, aaya Hear 
Weekly, rhiia we have Hally-i 
Hnlly honan. etc. Where there 
hwal lord or chief of mifflcleat 
lance to he thus honored, the 
distingiilshetl by eome 
the BurrotindlBg nelgb 
ltall-nahinch-.ee Ball, 
tow D-of-tiie-lslaadK“

/
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¡Robert Le e  O b se rv e r  iWhat Aie V*’8 Waiiing For?
Kntcred the postoffico at Kobeit Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

as second class mail matter.

Vt. I»l KTT  Hn«l KOltF.UT L. HALL 
F.«lilurs anil Fubli»lirn*

MRS. A. W. PU E TT , t)H iier

Subscription Rates
$1.00 a year in Coke County, $1.50 a year elsewhere
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Tliereforc All IVmer TO tlie

Thr Town tVhare 1 I.Ivti— It's My Town

Various Kir ds o( T')wrs! political announcements
Towns, like people, have their 

own chanictcri'itics, habits and 
peculariiies. One observer has 
clii.«sifie<l them in five liroups as:

1. ’I'he wide awake town-- 
where the ftj’ k.s wants newcomers 
and wa! •ome strangers if they art» 
all ri«ht. Where they have civic 
dubs and i)u!i together.

2. Th? op-'-lart town, that 
somehow jijot off to a fast start 
lias grown fa.sL, and has no ripe 
eulture as yet; where many of 
the foll.s are “ ti o big for their 
bn rtohes.”  in their self-appointed 
.sense t i inipertanre. Such folks 
useallv think they are bu.'̂ ier

We are aiilhorized to an- 
nttiiiu-c the follow ing Candí
«late«* f«>r the office nexl-abov* 
their iiuiiies, subject to th< 
action o f  the Heniorratic P r i
mary, July 23, 1936.

.■Ml Announcements strictly Cash.

F«ir District J litige, 
31st Jutlicial Liatricl.

t ! i .  i t a * ‘ V rta.l>

. JOHN’ F. SFTTON 
(re-election)

O LENN  R. LEWIS

F"or IMstricI Attorney, 
3l».t Judicial IMsIrict.

3, '■ i. !io: ' .  soIhI. friendly
t_. 1 1 ' of town, with.,.- udrhureh.s, 
go 1 fo.k;., wiio live plainly and 
decently: and with folks who 
stand a;..ain<t (¡ueslior.able things 
aril mal e it hot for rascality and 
lawbre;.ki!'.g of all kinds. T..is 
kind of tow n usually has a jiublic 

y and lots of civic pride. |
t

“ we are good enough 
let us alone" type of 

town where a handful of men runs 
things and hope to high heaven 
no Ixxi. ever inovi s into town 
to disturb ih.cir pia> hou.se u.s they

O. C FISHER 

C LIFTO N  H. TL’ PPER

For Represt i ita li ie  92ml Dial

HORACE R. SFSSIONS 
(re-election)

t;oKF. O i l 'M  V, TE X A S

For Com ity Jmlge,

M cN E IL  W YLIE  
(re-election

!l tv i No ii‘»vv factories ; 
no ni .V I u. :;e;s men ever move 
in bicn . l:a y are not we comcii. 
They -v a - «1 ;-wh* re.

If vil ,.e of bk-r d peace

For C«Miiii\ und District Cirri*

W ILL IS  ìvMlTH 
' re-eU»ction

o.
and fjuiei, with a few stores, a 
church or two, a schtx)!, an gouu 
nrighlM'rs. ifuine go.sMp, but ac-i 
tua.Iy harmless for everybody 
knows all about every’lKxiy in a , 
minute. 1

If yo'i have read these descrip
tions thru, has the question come 
into your mind as to which of 
them fits VO LK  town? .Any 
town is just what its citizens 
make it—good or bad. hat ef
forts are you making toward 
making our town better.

For M icriff Ä Ta\ Ccdirctor.

FRAN K  I’EUCIFULL 
ire-eliction)

PERCY .MYERS

F’or (k>unly TrcuMirrr,

.Mrx. DAISY McCUTCHEN 
(re-election)

Credi! To The Fanne:

For C.oniinisitiotirr Pret No. 1<

H. C. VARNADORE 
(re-election >

It is to the everlasting credit 
of the farmers of the nation, that 
the agricultural nwperalive to 
inr.prove lurm prinluetion and 
marketing methods, stuck ten
aciously to its original puriHise 
the control and sale of the pro
ducts raised by farnu r members. 
The farm cooperatives have useil 
bargaining power to gum fairer 
price structures, and to strike a 
better balance between supply 
and demand. They have employ- 
ad experts on farm production, 
„who have shown the way to pmo- 

luce belter crops at a lower cost, 
[hey have employed fi.scal and 

le expert.s who have made the 
voice audible in the leg- 

halls of the countiy. This 
rm progress, and such 

deserved the succeaa

For Cum niÌRHÌuiirr Fret. No. .3,

i  T. R HARM ON

For P iib lir Colton Weigher 
P rr in r l .No. 1.

W ALTER  McDORM AN

(re-election)

The longer the discussion rages

Did YuU Know That--
It there were a man large 

enough to step across Coke coun
about the slaughter on our high- ty at one step or distance of 35 
ways mor«* ;.mi more are people (niles, comparing him with an
beginning to realize that must of 
it can be charged to driving at 
8pet‘ds that are unlawful. Of 
course, there are other contribu
ting factors, but once we tie mot
orists to a s[»eed limit fixed by law, 
we are going to be on the road 
toward correcting ti.is grave and 
terrible menace to life and linit 
and projierty. And what are wc 
waiting for?

Plainly it is the duty of our 
lawmakers to see that e v e r y  
motor-uriven vehicle is equipped

ordinary man, he would be 70 
miles tall. He would weigh 12,- 
3'2(),()00 pounds, or (JIGO tons; his 
forefinger would be 4.86 miles 
long; his finger nail would be one 
mile long; his foot would be 12 
mi.es long; It would be 46 miles 
around his waist; there would be 
room enough on top of this chat>s 
head for a five section ranch; hi- 
mouth would be 2 miles long, and 
he could consume 12‘33 tons of 
food at one meal; 90 head of cows 
and 1340 loaves of bread would

with u"Boyt.rnor that Will make; him one good meal; he
It .mkosoble todrive beyond the|^^^y drink 6145« ,al-
lawfuupeed hnut. Of „ „ te r  in aday; it would
have some motonata that behevej 123,20« yard, of material to 
that llieir aiaeial “ « ‘d « '« l t »P - !„ ,a k e  him a pair of panU; an or

, . . .  I dinary goeW size throwing stone
iuch a lesiriction, but wesincere- 1  e ,u i .j . . • u hao n, , , ' , I for this lad would weigh 942 lbs.
ly believe that even so, t h e y  i .. .■T ,  ̂ ! and he could throw It a distance
should be iiiouest enough about : , ,  mn u i i  ., . r 1 of 1,190 miles; he could run at
tneir aupernatural - e n u l  taeui- j, , .  rate ot 252. « « «  miles per 
ties to he wimng to do their hit him 6
o aarruhee for the vast majority 3 seconds to go a -
ot driver, not ao heavriy giftid ^he world running; he
with^ rrey '»htfvr.. .fa lfu rri.a  tear an ordinary dwelling

i house all to pieces by blo.ing 
against it with bis breath.

By Filmo Bell.

FRECKLES?
Us«

O T H I N E
(O M ib l* S tr in c th )
BLEACHES and 

CLEARS 'THE SKIN 
ttvei Ym  a Ltvsiy CmnIu Ìm

JAPANEtE OIL
Mad, !• u. R. A.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP
OiffarM l f r «n  OrSiMry Hair Tm Sm  

IT'S 4 SC4 LP MfOICINCI 
M X ttl. KEL IT WORKI AI All Druggidi 
WrlM tar ERIC Sm CM “ Tk* Tr«lli AkMt 
Th» Milr." N«IIm ,I H»m»éy C».. N«a Yir»

D r. John D. Taylor
D e n t is t

201 Riiwt Hiiildinn 

H»ii Angelo, Texas

Robert Massie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
FU N ERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Baby Chicks Itfadquarters
‘218 Smith Oaks Street 

East of Post Office 
R ..M .J o n e s  H a t c H e r jr

phone 3330 San A ngelo

Fine.st Watch 

ANI) Jewelry 
REPAIR ING

Jewelers

I San .\ngrlo, - - - Texas

< m £ tL  e o > H ^ í-é lc ¿ c  '6 x w -a á ¿ c e e ^

Chevrolet's 
hi^fli-compression valve-in-head engine
ç lo e à . e c c n o 7u < / e q u a £ /

Ev€*ry test proves it’s more 

eeonomical • • . Every 

Chevrolet owner knoirs

STOP!
G E T T IN G  U P  N IG H T S

it's more eeononiieal . . . 

,\n<l every person will 

n»uflily iinclerstaml these 

simple A - l l -C  reasons  

whv it is more eeononiieal

The Chevrolet engine is the most economical automobile 
engine produced today, because (1) it is a ait-cylinder 
engine, and (2) it is a valve-in-head six-cylinder engine. 
. . .  Its six cylinders use less gas and oil— in fact, use 
the least gas and oil—because six cylinders are the most 
d'ononiical combination used in modern automobiles. 
. . . Its talve-in-head design cuts gasoline eonsiimption 
still loner because there is less loss of heat through the tcalla 
of the combustion chambt’r ip valve-in-hrad engines, and 
tlie advanced construction of the Chevrolet engine gives 
maximum heat (or power) saving.. . .  Most im(M>rtant of 
all, Chevrolet's mure eiTident cooling system, pressure 
stream oiling and the greater aeressibility of all working 
parts result in more de|»endable operation, over a longer 
|>eriod of time, with the lowest maintenance costa.

Attend to Poorly Functioning 
Kidneys Promptly CHEVROLET

"Cdliln» T't. N'ifbf*.'
Sptll». Rliruniulic .Vekr 
•  I P r y  * r r  warn.ng* iti.l your kiiinryi aaii

TIarkacbr, O tiry
\ckrs. I ri  Ham». Im *

Ma<ld»r are nut luitelionmg proyerly.
To help wrak VtiinrTa anil «notkr Irrl. 

tatH  blaiMrr lakr W a RNFJIS  COM- 
I*tlt V f i \ | ,H 'R fc !r if. a ilortor'a pra- 
•rriptmt, that a barn «itgrrtaful (or

Ceara. It'a aule, e ffr t t iv  the wary trai
o lii« arili k«lp y»a. A l «Il Dmcgtata. 

Wanwr*» tal« BeewSie» C«>, Beiheeler, M.T.

A aCNCRAt. MOTORS VALU«

v n r  p r i iF r r T m in m R A n . i r  n R «K »:s  . . .  iM rn o v T n  g u o u x « ;  k .v k c - 
A iT i« i>  m m ;« . . . SIKH kPN iH ir **T r»3 ita r.» . . . g f -n it n e  n s t m
NO m iA I'T  \l.NTILA riON . . .  <MI| (ltS  r»:KLoma.-plBMTt.ail»:T'n>r h o o i» »
. . .  lll•■ll-<4lA1rlu.s•*lo^ v u .\ v .iN .iir .A n  r A « ; t N K . *% n e w  m o n e y - 
SA\|N«.4..M.A.i:. n A li:P O M l> r rL .A .N . <«M nt.s»sfU i«*n l«l*ala«4«llw «v»a 
fméemm mmä l-w  lataMiUUy ps*«M«aU. Chsawalal M visr CaaipaBy, OvtlRlI. Mlah.

'495 AND Liè i prÌT9 •/ Nmm
Stmndm 4  Cmêpo mi n i s i ,  Miek, 
W u k  ^um port, êpmro t iro  mmd firm 
Urk,lkmU§tpfit9i9$:^mddniot%ml, 

mm kimoior .ifmdAê mmiv* SM mddutmm̂. 
Pritm fiHRBrf áA tkM mdtmrtummmu mrm lúr «f /Tiri»
*#íBÉÍgRR. m 4  iRÍ¿Fri fR r*n # i mitkmtt mahtm.

VI. K. Simpson ihevroiet Co.

I)r. R. .1. W arrrn
D E N TIST

m i  Man A i i 7 f l o  N « iir> iiR l B a n k  

San .\ngelo, Texas

P h .  O f  4 I2D R oa  3HIS2

\ f 1
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Sheriffs Sale
T IIK S T IT K O I* ’ TKXAS,
C:Ol N T Y  OF C ORK.

NOTICK 18 HKRKBY GIVKN T h a i 
by virtue of a certniii Exccu> 
lion  iMMued out o f the Honor* 
able District Court o f T o m  
Creeti County, on the 2tth  
day o f February, 1936, by Kni- 
niett Keating, Clerk o** said 
District Court, fur the sum  ot 
Four Hundred and Sixty-seven 
& 2I-1U9 Dollars and costs ol 
suit, under a Judgm ent, in 
‘favor o f M artin -G lover Com * 
|>uny in a certain cause in said 
Court, Xo. 35t'5 and styled 
M arlin  Glover i^ompany vs. I.. 
( ).  and E. It. Fletcher, placed 
ill my h a n d s  far service, 1. 
Frank I'ercifu ll as Sheriff ol 
l^oke County, Texas, did, on 
the 7th day o f M arch. 1936, 
levy on certain Keal Estate, 
situated in Coke C o u n t y ,  
Texas, described as follows, 
to wit:

First tract: 240 a c r e s  o f 
land, being all o f the north* 
east 1-4 and the e a s t  1-2 of  
the n o r t h w e s t  1*4 of 
section or survey No. 449 in 
Block 1-A, II. A  T . C . Ky. Com. 
paiiy land. Abstract No. 253.

Second tract: 13 acres of
lands, being the east 4.> acres 
off the south 1-2 o f the south 
east (|iiurter o f section or sur* 
vey No. .32. in Block 1-A. 11. & 
T . C. Ky. Com pany lands, A b  
struct .No. 2033, a n d  levied 
Upon as the property o f E. B.

* Fletcher and that on the first 
Tuesday in A p r i l  1936. the 
sam e being the 7th day o f said 
iiionlh, at the Court llousi 
o f Coke ( 'ou n ty , in the town 
of Kobert l.ce, 'rexas, bctweei 
the hourk o f 10 A . M . and 4 F. 
¡\1., by virtue o f said levy and 
said execution 1 will sell said 
above des<‘rihed Keal Estate at 
piiblie vendue, for cash, to tin 
highest bidder, as the pro|i- 
erty o f said E. B . F letcher.

And in conipliunce w ith law , 
1 give this notice by publica  
tioii, in the English language, 
once u week for three eonseeu- 
tive weeks im m ediately prcce* 
ding said day o f sale, in the 
Hubert Lee Ot server, a news- 
p a p e r  published in Cuke 
(bounty.

W itness my hand, this 7th 
da> of M areh , 19.36.

Frank Percifu ll,
Sheriff Coke County, Texas. 

By Haul (^uud. Deputy.

MF]N W ANTED  for Rawleigh 
Routes of 800 families. Reliable 
hustler should start earning $25 
w e e k l y  and increase rapidly. 
W'rite today. Rawleigh, Dept. 
TXC-636-S, Memphis, Tenn.

IN TIAfne. the smooth Ford V-6 
engine means quicker pick-up 
and less gear-shifting. New steer
ing ease in ihe 1936 Ford makes 
parking easier than ever.

QUtCK STAITINO, whatever tbs 
weather—thanks to the husky 17- 
plate Ford battery, dual dowo- 
draft carburetor, ignition that is 
eocluscd and moisture-proof.

OM UMM TIIPI, s Ford holds 
h u  speeds easily—has power to 
spare on hills. And s^th Ford 
V-$ haadliog ease and coation, 
you arrive still iMtiog fresh.

KM WOAUN—shiftiag gears sod 
steering have been made even 
easier in this Ford V-8. While 
Ford beauty, comfort, and roomi
ness are things to be proud of.

e  M  ^  AMD UP,
w  f  #  I  F.aa u£Ti

g  M U m a t c t t t r j  gt
^  JL V /  tmd

ASD VP.
UETPOtT—SundsrJ 

group iu d uJ in g  
0»ro 9$rt cx/fM,

A MONTH

v n

sficr BKial low dowa- 
parmtfit, burtsnr ovw 

Ford V-S psiMnacr car or Uahi coauacrcial uoil 
•adcr nrw uithontod Food Soancc pUa ol UoivarMl 
Ocdii Ca». t%  tp momhs or H oÌ 1 % s nootfa (or 
ioaacr periodi %urcd oo loul uopeid IwJaacr plus 
■aMrucs. Anrscti,# UCC icras oo uiod cari alio.

THE O N L Y  L O W - P R I C E D  CAR W I T H  A V-8 E N G I N E I

The only brush that
can keep teeth really 
CLEAN, REALLY WHITEl
•  Bristles that turn limp and soggy 
when wet can't keep teeth really 
clean, brillian t-w h ite. Use 
Dr. West’s famous brush—with 
world's costliest bristles. teaUr- 
proojed by an exclusive procest. 
Cannot t*t sotty- Sterilized, scaled 
germ-proof in glaat. 10 colon.

i  0 p h 0 in o r  B N e ws
(Bobbie Lee Davis)

Florine has been ill this week. 
It is said that she has been a 
Victim of those dreadful mumps.

Gene was also absent Wednes
day. W o n d e r  if he had the 
mumps?

Miss Morris is afraid that she 
will catch the mumps. Wonder 
w h y  s h e  doesn’ t want the 
mumps? She is probably think
ing of others besides her.self.

Mrs. Adams says that sug
gestions are open on how to con
duct a class, especially a good 
study hall.

The English and Spanish stu
dents are being treated as mules 
and horses. They have been 
placed in stalls, at least-

Work for the county meet is 
going on in a big way in the 
sophomore class- Those enter
ing in track and field events are; 
Billie Rae Havins, Fay Gunnells, 
Helen Newton, Oda Lee Mc- 
Cutchen, Bryce Stewart, Grace 
Robertson, Lawrence Higgins, 
Finnell Smith, James Smith 1, 
Buford Peays, David Key, Joe 
Bean, John Parker, Bobbie Lee 
Davis, Ed Hickman, Dick Gram- 
ling. Those entering literary 
events are: Melrose Boykin,
extemporaneous speaking; Bob
bie Lee Davis, declamation; Be
a t  r i c e Wejtek, declamation. 
Thos"i mentioned above may en
ter provided they are passing 
of their work-

The boys from the sophomore 
class who attended the t r a c k  
meet at Verib st and will go to 
the one at Barnhart are: Joe 
Bean, James Smith I, Finnell 
Smith, Ed Hickman, and Bobbie 
Lee Davis,

Propam  Enjoyed Lometa News

The regular Wednesday as
sembly, sponsored by Mr. Ray 
Brey, was iminetusely enjoyed 
today. Miss Nell Lowry and 
her primary children of Bronte 
presented a puppet show* ot The 
Three Bears, also two musical 
numbers w e r e  given by thel 
rhythm band.

Mrs. Sam Powell and her pri
mary children o f Green Moun-' 
tain were visitors for a.ssembly.

Rex Keeling and his track 
team ytre.sented a trophy they 
W’on at the meet at V’eribest Sat-j 
urday to the Robert Lee high | 
school in assembly. The school 
is indeed proud of Rex Keeling 
and his workers.

Point Crook Nows

SridEo dull

The Bluebonnett Bridge Club 
i met March G a* guests o f Mrs. 
M. L. W’oodmansie. Guests for 
the occasion were Mrs. P. E. 
Mahon, Mrs. Bill McDonald, 
and Misses Charlene Morrow 
and Mary Mae Craddock. High 
score for members w’as Mrs- Rex 
Keeling and high for guests was 
Mrs. Mahon.

A. delicious salad course was 
served to the following: Mes- 
dames Lamont Scott, Rial Den
man, J. S. Craddock, T. S. W y
lie, Bruce Clift, Marvin Simp- 

ison, Paul Good, Cortez Russell, 
Fred* Roe, Freeman Clark, Bill 

' McDonald. Rex Keeling. P. E. 
Mahon, and Misses Charlene 

1 Morrow and -Mary Mae Crad- 
* dock.

Hello, we're still over here!
Sunday, M a r c h  1, we had 

100% attendance of our enroll
ment in Sunday school -  that be
ing 41.

Our B. Y . P. U- is progressing 
nicely. We had thirty-two en
rolled and after the severe win
ter we still have twenty-five reg* 
ular and active members.

Our teacher and pupils are very 
b u s y  looking forward to the 
county meet, expecting to enter 
everything possible.

The Lometa boys and girls 
4-H club will meet Friday night 
at the school house.

Miss Ruth Burson v i s i t e d  
homefoll» last weekend.

M r. and Mrs. Fowler and two 
sons from Canyon visited in the 
Mundell home*

The school honor roll for the 
fourth month: was Emogene 
Brooks, Jeff Brooks, Joe Brooks, 
Etta Estelle Saunders, Nettie 
Mae Saunders.

The P. T. A. met Friday after
noon f o r  their regular study 
course.

Mr. Leslie 1loulla*d wh^ had 
just recovered from the mumps, 
has taken a relapse.

Mrs. Joe Field, who haa 
on the sick list is much improve 

' the last few days.
Several from the Paint Creek 

community attended the Fat 
Stock Show at San Angelo.

The rain which fell last Satur* 
day night was certainly apprecia
ted by all farmers and ranchmen.

Finis Harmon and J. D. Holden 
who have been working at Eldo
rado have returned home.

.Yiiss Prudie Ann Creech, who 
is staying with her sister Mrs. 
Floyd Hannon a n d  going to 
rchool visited her other sister, 
Mrs. Johnnie Williams of W ild 
Cat.

-* Reporter.

New kuttons
At

W . K. Simpson ^  Com pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clift and 
baby were in Robert Lee Tues
day visiting with relatives and 
friends. Wayne was taking ad
vantage o f a half-day vacation.

'DrUJesfis

Toothbrush

C a r d  o f  T K a n K s

AUoim
W l lT '  
K tom om y ' 
To UH-  
tnu/baliSc

Quite a lot of new subscribers 
have been added the past week,

I taking advantage o f our 50c rate I through this month. Remember 
you can get the Observer one 
full year for 50c if  you live in 

, the county, $1.00 anywhere out < 
! of the county. T i^e  advantage | 
' o f this saving. \ '

We wish to thunk those who 
so kindly assisted us during the 
illness and death o f J. W. Sex
ton. We appreciate your kind
ness more than you will ever 
know.

The Sexton children,
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Millican 

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Welch of 
Oakland, Cali., Mra. P. H. Har
ris of Los Angelea, Mrs. Ludie 
Mcl.Ahanon of Solomonville, Ari
zona, and Mrs. R. F. Welch of 
Hamlin, Texas, brother, two sis
ters and mother of Mrs. A. W. 
Puett, spent Tuesday and Tues
day night in the home of the Pu
ett family. Mrs. R. F. Welch, 
who has been living in Hamlin 
the past year, returne twith them 
lor the benefit of her health.

For Sale —Maize heads $11.00 
a ton; corn 50c a bushel. J. J. B. 
Overall, phone 9031 *

Mrs. T . E. Puett and C .C . 
Inge have returned home after a 
month's visit in Dallas.

Ladies white coat suits 
at

W . . S im pson & Com pany.

County court convened Mon
day, but so far as we could learn 

I there is a very light docket to dis
pose of*

If you like our paper why  
not take advanlagc o f our 50c 
ra le .

Dave Parker, son of Monroe 
Parker, who has been in a C. C. 
Camp near Austin, came home 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. McCabe 
a r e  with their daughter. 
Mrs. W. M. Simpson. Mrs. Mc
Cabe is recuperating from the 
flu.

For S a 1 e— A1 Qualla cott 
ared, .50c bushel while they li 

B. W. Shropahire.
3t

Ths Town Where 1 
It’s Mr
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The
Man Who 

Kaows
Whether the Remedy 

You are taking for 
Headaches. Neuralgia  
or Rheumatism Pains 
is SAFE is Your Doctor. 

Ask Him

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well-Being to Unknown 
Preparations

Be f o r e  yo« take any prepara
tion you don't know all anout. 

for the relief of headaches; or the 
pnina of rheumatism, neuritis or 
annralfiia. ask your dottor what he 
thinks about it — in companson 
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this b^ause, before the 
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
so-railed “ pain" remediM were ad
vised asainst by physiriana as bein̂ t 
bed for the stomern; or. often, for 
the heart. .\nd the discovery of 
Hayer Aspirin larijely changed

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
c H o o L  L e s s o n

eseihsal practice.
I tiesa

A.H'irin
in and ont without ill effect, have

Countless thonsands of people 
who have taken Bayer A.^urin year

pnived that the medical tindings 
about its safety were correct.

Hemember this: Genuine Bayer 
A.spinn is mleil amorm thf fasirst 
mrlhodt ifrt disrtwrrrd for the relirf 
uf headaches and all common pains 
. . . and ta/f fur the average person 
to take regul.trly.

You 1 all get real Bayer Aspirin at 
anu drug store — simply by never 
asking for it by the name “  ispirin”  
aJoiir. but always saving U.\YKR 
VSIMItl.N when you buy.

B a y e r  A s p i r i n

Cleanse
Internally
and fM l the dtffsrwscs!
Why Ut cunaopstioa 
bold you faackT Fast 
youi bast, look youi bast 
— clssnst intsmsUy ihs 
assy lasvup wsy CAR 
FIELD TEAMDOtaasir 
arls worksr, but a srssk 
of this **uwcnial beauty 
tisstinint'* will aaton 
wh you. Baca totuchi. 
(A t jrotsr ^ru j

r

Mufti .̂vj

W N fl- f .

» »  HCV P H KIT*W ATKR l> 1», 
Msmbvr o f Ka< uli>. Moo.lv llib la 

In a iliu i« o f I'SicSkSo.
#  Wvaivrtt L'slou

Lesson for March 15

Crorheling an .Xf^lian,
Tomorrow*» Heirloom

PATTSIHV M.VÍ

JESUS TEACHES HIS DISCIPLES 
TO PRAY

I.KSt.UON T K X T —I.iik » t l . l . l J  
(¡UI.OK.N- T K \ T - l f  » •  n.k «n y lM n c  

acrorülnc to his will, hs hsureth us.— 
I John & 1 1 .

l’KIMAKY TtVIMC—Wh*n Ws Prsy. 
JI'.MOU TOI*!«'—Tesch fs  to ITay. 
INTKKMKDIATK ASl> 8K.NIOR 

T»>l*lf —What Jr«us Msys Ahoul l’raysr 
YOl'Nil HKofl.K .\Nn ADCLT 

TOfllV—Why sitiould W# Piay?

Ga r f i e l d t e a
Far Frotu 'Em

The more -iiiaddllig crowd'* there 
la. Ibe more (Msiple detest It.

StiD Conglung?
No matter bow masy mrd Irinas 

fou have triad for your ooush. chart 
cold or braocbial tmtatloo, you can 
fr t  relief tiow wttti Craocnulrton. 
ierlous trouble may bs brtwlns and 
you cannot afford to taka s oaooa 
wtih anythlnc leas than Creomol- 
aton. which roaa r l^ t  to the aaat 
of thw trouSl« to aid natora to 
aootbe and heal the Inflamed mem- 
hraoes as the gem-laden phlegm 
la tooeaned and expelled.

■ven If other remedies havs 
fa Med, doot be dlicnuraged. your 
druggist U authorlxed to guarantao 
Creomulaion and to refund your 
meory tt you are not aatlsfled wltb 
raeulta from the very flrat bottle. 
Ort Omomulrtoa right now. (AdvJ

■anM a a v n A  m o n k v  » iiin a  <t«ii'-isa«
<khllf*Mbi« rn itt So ps|»orl«liro
Nt »doti Si rsgrtiis fvp solws Htt whirh
'IhcIsUm  ivlsl MinWKfnr S.\ljrjt to..
r t O K i.rrv  B t jM .. b A i i  An. r a v a a .

11-.Td

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Bo Sur« They Propsrly 
Cítense the B lo ^

WOUR kideeys are constantly filta*- 
T ing wasla mattar from the blood 

Wraatti. Bel kidneys sometíalas lag in 
»a«r worlr do not act at nature in- 
landed—fail to remove impurMrat that 
ponon Mm tytlem whan relatrMd.

Tlwn you may suffer imping badi- 
adw, ditiinass, scanty or loo fmoaent 
■thMlion, getting ap at night, pufhiMW 
«ttdar the ayasr feel oewoui, atttasa-

D oo ’t delay? Use Deen’ i PUs. 
Peen't are eipecialty for poorly fune- 

kidneys. tiMy are racoas 
by gralelul asars the country 

Gel Miem frees aay deggisL

lOAMS Pills

Prayer Is a ni.stter which ought to 
be of great comvm to every believer, 
for, “The Lord la ulgh unto all theia 
that call upon him, to all that call upoo 
him tn truth. He will fultUI the deaire 
uf them that fear him ; be also will 
hear their cry, amt will save theia" 
(Ts. 14.%: 18. 1!)». Thera was something 
about the praying uf Jesua that so Im- 
presaiHl the disi'lples that they request
ed him to teach them to pray (Luka 
11:1). May averyone of us enroll at 
once in the si'houl of prayer with 
<'brise as our Teacher. In reaponaa 
to the disciples' rsNjuest. Jesus set fur:h 
the follnwing principles of prayer.

I. The Right Ralationship af the 
On# Praying (». L’ ).

I. Filial— ‘Kather.** The suppliant 
In prayer must he a child of Ood. 
t.iHl's gifts and bles.slngs are for his 
chiiiimi. This relationship can only 
la* entereil into through regeneration. 
Not all men have a right to aay. “Our 
Kiither.” w'lien ailiiresaliig 0<sL t>nîy 
thoac who are children of tJi»d by faith 
In Jean.s I'Urlst can ao ailtlrua.s him.

Fraternal—“Our Father,** tSml 
hai many children. Ills children am 
hound ut> together In nature and In- 
ler»*stA Kien In our secret prayer we 
should addresi him as •'Our Father,** 
which Is a recognition of the Interest 
of others alongside of ours.

II. The Right Attituda In Prayer
(V. *.*).

1. ICeverent adoration—“ llallowed 
Is* thy name." .4a children we have 
certain rights and privllegea, yet holy 
nweri-nce becomea ua,

*.’. Loyalty—**Tliy kingdom come” 
When praying to Cod we ahnuld com« 
with a apirlt of loyalty which cries 
out, "Thy kingdom tstme." We ahnuld 
not only rtn-elve him as the I»rd  of our 
Uvea, but should loyally labor with 
him in inducing others to submit to him.

JL SuhndsaloD—•*Tby will be done.** 
We alioiild have no will uf our own 
regsniing the rule of C<m1. We should 
let him direct us In all things. j

III. The Right Spirit in Prayer (vv. !
.1-8 ».

1. liependent faith—“Cive us this 
day our daily bread" (v. 3). We ahould 
realise that not only bread, but life 
Itself is ours to enjoy be«-au»e of him 
and he la able to do for ua "exceeding 
■huiHlantly above all that we ask or 
think."

*i Penitence and love—**F*orglve as 
our debts" (v. 4). We should come to 
blm realising that we have sinned, and 
rry out to him fur forgiveness. tHir 
heart should be so filled with love for 
others that we will forgive those who 
sin against us, as Cod has ao willingly 
forgiven ua.

3. liollneaa and caution—"l>>ad os 
nut Into temptation" (v. 4L Because 
we are Cod's children, and reallalng 
tbe detiravity of our natures and the 
conji-quent tendency t» practice that 
which displeases him, we should shrink 
from that which. If indulged In. would 
dlsIioBor him. and earneatly rry unto 
him to lead us not into the place where 
we would likely fall.

4. Intercessory (vv. R), The man 
who askeil for bread did not aak for 
himself, but for a friend. Prayer 
which pleases Cod la unsciflsb In its re
quest a.

3. Perseverance (vv. 7. 8). Though 
the friend refumtl at first and offer«««! 
exi-us««s. ttecaiise the one making the 
ro«)iieat woiiht not take “ No" for an 
answer, he arose from his bed and 
gave him as nmiiy ns he nis*de«l. Pray
er pl**HM"s Cisl ami E«'ts resnlts.

IV. Enceuragvmcnt to Pray (vv. 
P r.*i.

1. C)m|*s (ifomis,* tvv. !l, Itll. True 
prayer cannot fall of an answer, he- 
cause t,«Hl def!nlt«-ly pronil.«es that, 
"Kvi'ry on«- that aski'th rtTrIvefh; and 
he that s«s-ketli tlndcrli; anil to him 
lh.st knockeih It shall l»e o|>ened."

■J. Kxample of an earthly father 
(vv. II l:l). .No father will give a 
Slone to hi« son who a«k«sl for hreait, 
nor a serpent Instead of a fish, nor a 
scorpion Instead of an egg. Cisl la In
finitely more willing to answer tbe 
prayer* of his children than earthly 
parents are to give g«s>d gifts to their 
children.

V. Th# TriM (koal of All Prayar (v. 
13).

Cod'* best gift la himself In the per
so« of hla Holy »pint. All rbo«e wh« 
practice the principles which Jeana 
taught In this model prayer shall ex- 
perteoce tha bleaalag nt tka Holy

Or. Barton

about

B A R T O N

Radacing and Narvoasaatt
(Jirticult part about rciluc- 

injj weight is the cutting  
down on the starch or .su);ar 
foods —  suj;ar, bread, potatoes, 
pustry.

Fvcrybinly. wlu'ther thin ar fiit. | 
iie<‘ds th«>s»> particular foods, as they 
ure III«« "«‘ iiergy givers." anil tin* h«*«ly 
iiiiist have fisvls to supply tbia energy. |

.Meiits. fruits, minerals, vitamins are ' 
all ni‘ct‘Msary to h««altli and all give a ' 
«■ertiiln amount of energy, but It Is the I 
starch, that Is. re.illy the aiigar LmuIh. | 
that give energy In the amounts the !
lK««ly in«e«la. :

In the overweight Individual, nature |
ha.s h««en kind or generous, as It were. | 
In that the sugar fvMxIa eaten not only 1 
supply the energy but a tvortlon of 
them 1.4 stored away In the liver, niua- ! 
cíes, nn«1 other tissues ami can be nae<l j 
If the Individual Is unable to get a | 

further sui>|>ly at any I 
time. I

The point here, and ! 
It Is very plain. Is | 
that if the overweight I 
will «|o without quite 
na niucli starch LmhI, 
this sugar that It 
storeil In the liver and i 
other tissuea can be 
ii.sed to supply energy., 
l.ess stareli f«Mx| being 
eaten will prevent any 
gain In welgiil, and 
after a lime will bring 

a loss of the fat tis.siie (wlilcli 
will he ust«i| as fuel for the ixnly't 
n««edsl.

Sourc* of Nsrvousnss*.
Now when the overweight h««glns d«v 

lug without his or her usnal amount 
of starch «»r sugar foinl.s, ««tie of the 
tlrst syiiiptonis iiotlceii Is a w<«iik «>r 
nervous r«‘ellng. This Is Is'caiise the 
amount of sugar In their bliMxl «>r tla- ' 
sue.H Is not as much as usual; It la 
1 1 1«« sugar that gives the energy—the 
fts«lltig «if strength. It is only natiinil 
then that they turn to star«‘h «>r sugar 
fiHxls again and many of them give up 
the whole Idea tif trying to redui v̂ | 
weight.

However, the very fact that sugar 
Is so helpful In nveri*«>niing this nerv ; 
ous or weak feeling, has he«>n used hy { 
s««me physicians In reducing the weigh* 
In their patients.

Thus with the usual amount of f«M«d ' 
cut «lown by oiu«-quarter to one-half, j 
when the patient lM«glns to feel nerv | 
«MIS «>r weak, he Is given some sugar— i 
candy or In s«»me other f«>rm. I

III the .Medical Journal and l(e<*ord,' 
I>r*. Y. Y«>shlda and 1. J, Uolierts r««- ' 
cord their method of r*««luclng weight. ! 
which consists of cutting d«iwn the 
usual diet hy about one half and giving - 
dextrose (sugar) when there are synip- ‘ 
toms of fatlgii««, hunger, nervousness ' 
or weakness the result of an Insutll- , 
clt«nt amount of sugar In the til«>«HL

Doctors’ Dally Plan.
Their «tally plan la as follows: I
The dally diet consista uf clear s«Hip, > 

a liberal helping uf v*«geinhl««s, two ««r 
thr««e pl««ce8 uf bread an«i butler, «>ne I 
average |>ortion of meat, two glasses 
of milk an«l one orange.

Ill nihlltion the (mtleiit tuki's about 
«(lie oun«'e of ilextr««se «tally In the 
form of pleasantly flavored loxeiiges— 
each loxenge containing about a half 
teni«p4M>nful—one losenge lN‘tng ills- 
Holv«««i 111 tbe m«>iilh every half hour 
from U:;iii to II a. ni., *J:.*U> to r>:ltn 
I>. Di. Liquhls must he cut down as 
iiiu«'h as |M)ssthle an«l «>nly live glass««*

I —water, lea, coffee, s«>ft or hard drink* 
or any other f«>rm of liquid—are to he 
taken dally. .\hs«ilutely no food siioiil'l 
he taken belw««««n meals except the 
dextrose mentlon«vl above.

.MfKlerate exercise In the form of 
walking Is advised but n«> severe gym- 

I nasMc exercises.
Thus while HUgiir Is fattening and 

must he cut down In all reducing diets, 
yet using a piece of candy, a ch««co- 
late bar. or a banana (the meat of 

> which Is rapidly turned Into sugar) 
when that hungry, nervous, weak f«»el- 
Ing eomes, not «»nly overcomes this 
f« eling, hilt Is re.'illy a salegiinr«! whilst 
rediielng.

The use of an alkali—eonmioii hak- 
Ing soda Is always at hanil—iirevents 
Iht* achlosis whl«-h «»«•ears «luring the 
leductlon of weight; S |ev*-l t<«aspo«iii 
fill two «ir thr««e times a day In a half 
glasi uf wnt«*r Is siilfli-i«-nt.

• • •
Calling Out of Bod

T IIKRK lias tH>««n a ft«ellng for some 
lime In the minds of many stirg««ons 

j  that patients after severe Illness 
I snould lie sitting up and artually get- I ting uiit <in their feet for a few mln- 
I iil««s daily, much sooner than Is usnai- 
! ly the case at present.

When the patient He« In bed t«>o 
long the stomacb doesn't see«« to want 
food, tlw bowel doMD't become active, 
there Ig some danger of iwalllaf of 
tbo loga, aod of complIcatlocMi

vV"Tv . ’ ■ Ve " .

W  ■ -X ;
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Life and Death Clock to
Imprest People of Berlin

FNery five mlnut«««, the aieel ham- 
nier of a great cliK'k In Berlin t««llj 
nine strokes, liidiculing that nine 
hables are horn on an av<«rage dur
ing this (M'rlixl III <!«‘rinaiiy.

A big d«Mihle'hiilb«*«l hour glass 
besiile the tM«ll turn* over every five 
mlniiies to reiniml |«e«)[ile that sevea 
tSermaiis have died while the alae 
babies were being iMirii.

The clfH'k has lt««en built to siig- 
gent, In m«>re emphallc faslilon thaa 
the tisniil timepleee, the ««leraal 
rhange lM«lw««en life and «lealh-aad 
to Impress upon Herninns the dan
gers of a fulling hlrlhrnte.-I’ear- 
Hon't Weekly.

What more coiiUiicive to “ forty 
winks" than this fluffy, lacy afgban! 
Its crocheted warmth will ward off 
the most treacherous draughts. Its 
color brighten and gladden any ro«>m 
It adorns. A very simple pattern to 
follow, t«M. The strip««« look like 
tiny daisies atning together, and are 
In a crochet stitch which busy hands 
and needle soon learn to do by heart. 
la«veiy to three shades of one color. 
It is also effective with each strl|>e a 
different color.

In pattern you will And direc
tions for making the afghan; an Il
lustration of It and of the stitches 
u.sed; material r««<]iilrement8. and 
color suggestions.

Send 15 rents In stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) to The .Sewing t’lr- 
cls llou.sehold .4ris Iicpt., *J.'>!i W. 
F'ourteenth St., New York, N. Y,

T lir a te r  L 'n ip loyee A rranges lo  
A p p e a r  on Stage .-\fter Death

He wantixl to appear, after hN 
(1«*ath, on the stage «>f th«« th«*ater 1 
where he came «lally f«»r half a «•en- 
tiiry t«> dlr«*«'t Itie lighting. So In 
his will, John |{«««‘«1, «‘niploy«««l long 
ago as gas-lighter by the Walnut 
Str«H«t theater, left pr«>vl.sl««ns for a 
Sliake.sp<«areaii rote. He wante«l to 
be the skull In “ Hamlet.'*

**.My h««nd to lie separated from 
my body inimedliitely after my 
Jeath." provided his will, "the hit 
ter to lie biiri««d In a grav««, the 
form«*r to he hmught to  the theater 
where 1 served all my life and t«> 
he employe«! to repr«‘sent the skull 
of Y'«>rlck—and t« this eml I lie- 
qiieath my h««ad to the pr««pertles.**— 
Philadelphia Public I,e«lger.

C « S M I L E 5 „ %
A Gsnsroui Alliluii«

•'iNin you nff««rd t«» keep a dog?’*
"Dot aln* w«>rrylng me,*’ replle«] 

Mr. Krastus Plnkley. *'But de way 
niy 1u«-k's l>een runnln'. If 1 was de 
durg I'd git out an* hunt up s«ime- 
body else to hel««ng t«>."

SutpicioB
**What Is the principal business 

In (*rlm.sou tjiilch?" asked the stran- 
fcr.

“ I,et*s understand each other,” said 
Mesa Bill. *‘.\re you a drummer or 
a «letectlve?"

Wr«ag Number
**llow do you know that girl over 

there la a telephone operat««r?'*
“ I said 'hallo* sn«l she didn't an-

SW»T."

Tk« Evidsoc«
"Is your son bright?**
"He ought to be. lie's burning the 

candle at both en«ls."

THE FERRY-MORSE 
SEED BREEDING
IN S TITU TE  knowB 
I t »  b u » l n m » »  from  

t h »  ground up
Too can depend 
on Fsrry’s aeeda 
to produce true 
to type and qual
ity wherever you 
live —  In any cli
mate. How can 
we aay this? Be
cause we conduct 
over 50,000 testa 
a n n u a l l y ,  t o  
make sure they 
will grow. Over 
9,000 teats to make sure o f their 
quality. And that’s just part o f 
the continuous activity  at our 
Rochester, Mich., and Salinas, ( ^ . ,  
stations. For 80 years this work 
has progressed —  improving and 
maintaining the established quality 
o f vegetable and flower seeds.

We develop our foundation stock 
at the stations. It  is then used for 
seed production on our farms or 
under our supervision. The result
ing seed is sold only after tests 
have shown that it is of proper 
quality and germination. You can 
buy Ferry aeeda to<lay in your own 
neighborhood, many for as little as 
5c a packet.

Write for a free copy of our 
Home Garden (Catalog to help you 
plan your purchases from the Ferry 
display in your local stores. Check 
the radio programs for our help
fu l garden talks over Station 
W F A A .  Ferry-Morse Seed C «., 
Detroit and San Francisco.

Or Is It Inksritsd?
n«i cnll«>K«‘s t««ach the •’science" af 

happy imirrlag«*«?

l / i o n  tkc .

T J U c u j
GENUINE 
INSTANT 

'IL 'X  LIGHTING

And Stay Put All Night
“ What do you take as a remedy 

for your insomnia?"
"A glsM of wine at regular inter

val.«."
**I>oea that make you sleep?”
“ No; hut It make» me c«>ntent to 

Stay awake.”—)lum(«rist (I,ond«>n).

______  S C LF-H EA TIN »

,uîïîaiya5S;is: I R O N
All f»m IMF« to do I« tv» » »»N». ttHk* • vatob »»d liTtoto hiMtMitlF. Y«o do»*t Ivv» to taavt to» v»uk tatoto tU Im -»» bmto dM«a. 

Tb» ObIvm» bvts to • Jiff?: Ifw » . tortir» Ifvitav »Ärfv»___
Mtot to» hotto»t. lUlntoln» Ito h»»t  ̂
ih» f»»t irerber. Batlrvlf »»If hvilnt. Op»r»to» tm H€ •» bov. Yoo d» fom Irátov wttoi»»» 
•Ifon. I» »V  third I»»» tte)». B» »or» f»or aast 
Ir»» I» to» 9«Bain» lMt»al"L%Ming EMflV»». 
It*» th»lr»» MFVT wni»» w»»to. It*» »  wvtor 
fol ton» »»d  l»her —»»r »Mthtog Uh» B. Th» 
C»l»i»M I» to» —0»  m f to Ir»».»•—» »m »»  lyrtt NHir»»dto» •»>»■» TN« eOLBMAM UkMP AHO mtmm Mk 

D«»t.WDSI» VltoMM. E»w.t CtoM»»*fll.| MMMüiM».tiM IméamàmOUÊL itoBto

TOP AND BOTTOM, THEN

" I  l«)ve y«»u froni thè bottoia of 
my henrt."

*'Why inake that dUtlnctlon, when 
it Ih h«> sniall that t«>p and bettoai 
are Idenfiral.”

Leftovars
Tourist (In museum)—Wliat's la 

bere?
Guide—Remalns to be s«*«b. «Ir.— 

Anaweni Magazine.

I
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Alluring Daytime Frock 
With DiKtinctixT Yoke

mâm

i o < ^
CLABBER GIRL

B A K I N G  P O W D E R

It’s All In HOW Younghl

BALDNESS!
Yoa need t  mtdkhm tbtt 
bcljM your htif to myc it- 
mIi v j  oourithiiig tucYcd
kut foou tad Mopptn« Dta- 
graO-Glova'st Bm tou awe
SkbliillT Ihk»  •» da •nSK «Mk.SanioéarvIifcGIowf'* 

R M a^ MadkMwiadOhmr'i 
*  Mwbaiad Sm  for Ik* tkaw

koe. Atnll dnwkliit Of kaw 
Your Baker «áa YOU OloYtf’A

V ( r U ) \  1 K S
'  V A ’ JI . I *M ' 'M

1

Washington 
D ig e s t  0

A

U ig e s t ^
National Topics Interpreted
By W ILLIA M  BRUCKART

1832-5
T il« yoke of this frock la unusual 

and a distinctive departure from the 
obvioiia round or squared-off affair, 
because It extends out over tlie 
sbouldera and forma flariuK little 
caps—eaps which conceal two In
verted pleata and which are trans
formed Into lovely loose raglan 
aleeves. The blouse gat ..era at the 
yoke ami waist In front and hack, 
renderin;; fullness and a soft drapey 
appearance. The twin panels In the 
akirt give you height, and the skirt 
an addetl swirl. Two huge gathered 
pockets In unison with the blouse are 
Interesting features and very prac
tical. Blake a self-fabric b«‘It trimmed 
witb a diamond shaped buckle and 
two harmonizing buttons, and notice 
how smart and up to the minute 
your frock will be.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. IIUS-B 
la Bvaila'ole In sizes 32, 34, 30, 38, 40. 
42 and 44, and can be procured for 
fifteen cents. Size 30 requires 4T4 
yards of 35-Inch material.

The Barbara Dell Pattern B<Mik 
featuring Spring designs Is ready. 
Send fifteen cents today for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern l)cpt., 307 W. .\ilaius 
St., Chicago, III.

C U*ll Rrndtrale.—WNL’ S*rvlc«.

What Work Acconplitkofi
Labor Is the genius that changes 

the world from ugliness to beauty 
and the great curse to a great hless- 
Ing.—Opto Bend. *

CLABBER GIRL 
WINS AGAIN!

Sweeps State Fair 
with 48 Awards

a  B«ttarlng a pravious ytar'a racord, 
cakaa, «te.. baked wKh CLABBER 6IRL 
Baking Powder, won 48 awards at a 
alngia atata fair in 1B3S.

BIsa alai.al nia- 
am el Fim Pie- 
aim . «art M  la 
eaapBMsB la lie 
aaagiaalBA«a4 
...laiillaM i 
CLAIIER filRLi

WasblngtoD.—A routine War depart
ment order came through the other day 

which said, cryp-
Thundm r tlrally:

Ovm r H a g oo d  "By direction of 
the Preeident, Maj. 

Gen. Johnaun Hagood. U. S. A.. Is re
lieved from assignment to the com
mand of the KIghtb rurpa area and 
further duty at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas. Major General Hagood will 
proceed to bis home and await or
ders.”

Each day, there cornea from the Wer 
department anywhere from two or 
thr«« to a couple of dozen order« by 
which army oSlcere are traneferred 
from one poet to another, from one 
assignment to another or given new In- 
atruettona It la not unusual at all. 
That is why 1 said at the outset of this 
item that the order respecting General 
Hagood w A  routine. Bnt It waa 
routloe only In the language that waa 
uaed. Otherwise, It was significant. 
Just how significant It will prove to be 
remains as a secret to be unfolded 
by the future. Sufllee to say that sel
dom baa one minor Incident of gov
ernment administration created such a 
storm as this array order because it baa 
become a political Issue. General Ha
good la the third ranking officer In the 
United Htates army. He has been In 
the service something like forty years. 
His record is generally regarded as 
distinguished, but at the same time he 
has never Iteen a pussyfoot. He has 
spoken boldly, sometimes too boldly 
and sometimes out of turn, yet I think 
It Is generally agreed that General 
Hagood la sincere.

But, to go back of the "routine 
army order” by which be was sum
marily relieved of his command at the 
imi>ortant army post of Fort Sam 
Houston, we find a record of General 
Hagood's testimony before an appro
priations committee In the house of 
representatives. In that testimony, 
General Hagood spoke with bis usual 
bluntness. He apparently offended 
somebody when he did It  His testi
mony has been criticized and com
mended, the War department and Sec
retary Dern have been attacked and 
defended and even President Itoooe- 
velt has been dragged Into the 
controversy because somewhere, some
how New Deal opimsltlun haa be
come convinced that President Itoose- 
velt and Secretary Dern punished Gen
eral Hagood by removing him from 
his post because be dared to point out 
flukes and flaws and ridiculous as
pects In New Deal policies of handling 
taxpayers' money.

• • •
General Hagood waa called before 

the appropriations cominitti'e by Its 
chairman and told 

S p e a k » to express hla can- 
F re e ly  seutlnients. hla

honest convictions 
and any constructive suggestions be 
might have respecting liuprovement 
of the United States army. The gen
eral, Bomew'hnt blusteringly, relate«! 
to the committee that the army must 
have additional housing facilities. He 
related conditions In many army posts 
and asserted that many persons on re
lief were accorded better places to live 
than Uncle Sam’s soldiers.

That part aroused no particular con
troversy but when General Hagood 
told the eomrolttee of the difficulty the 
responsible army authorities have In 
getting money with which to provide 
better housing for the soldiers, he 
stepped on administration toes by say
ing that It waa more difficult to get 
"five cents for a pencil than a thou
sand dollars with which to teach Civil
ian Conservation cor|>s boys new hob
bles or boondoggling.” lie  said be 
could get a hundred dollars to build a 
gravel walk and a rose garden but 
could not get ten dollars with which 
to repair a broken ateum pipe in an 
army barracks.

The next outburst hy the general 
brought forth his description that 
money being handled hy Itelief Admin
istrator lloi'klns wiis atnge money; 
that nothing worth while or of a per
manent character was lieing done with 
that money and the explanation that 
he called It stage money he«?anae "It 
Is being handed around and you can do 
nothing with It In the end.” Ills plea 
waa that some of these funds which 
be said were being otherwise wasted 
abould be employed to build atnictarea 
of concrete and steel "that ran be 
Shown to our grandchildren BO yvara 
from now."

In bearing General flagoatflh taatl 
mony, the committee nnderatqM th*t 
tba War department bad gfren BIm 
permlaalon to apeak freely.« Indeed, 
■ueb asanranca 
to tba committee 
pnrtomt bat

Preparing Souffles Is Not as
Difficult a Task̂ jis It Seems

Trick Is to Make a Base 
Like One Used for 

Cream-Puffs.

partment did not know wbat Oeneral 
Hagood bad on tala chest. I f  It bad 
known. It certainly could bave ex
pected exactly such expreaslona be
cause General Hagood never baa pulled 
hla punches. He baa aaid each tima 
what be thought, m 

By saying what be thought, however, 
he undoubtedly craved serosa tba line 
of dlscreUon. Army olficers moat 
guard tbeir apeacb. They are onder 
disciplinary regulations. It baa to be 
so. Otberwlse, wa would ace frequent 
outbursts by army officers lo opposi
tion to established policies, rules and 
regulations and It takes no atretch of 
the Imagination to see wbat n disor
dered mess would result 

• • •
On the other band. General Hagood 

waa certainly privileged to believe lliat 
hla observations were 

Than the being made only for
Storm S r o A « < * ^ * ^ ° *

gress before which
he appeared. Tbe doors to the commit
tee room were closed and locked and 
only committee members were In at
tendance. It happened, however, that 
subsequently the atenograpbte record 
of tbe committee bearings waa made 
public and when that happened, the 
storm broke. Almost almaltaneoualy 
with the removal of tbe bond of se
crecy on the committee record, the War 
department order dehorning General 
Hagood was written. When that hap
pened. the politicians literally blew 
up. They shouted charges of censor- 
sMp, terrorUm by the I'realdent and 
Secretary Dem, dictatorship, political 
punishment and half a dozen other 
vicious accusations.

A few of the administration spokes
men In congress defended the War de
partment action. Almost In the same 
breath these admlnlatration apukeamen 
sought conférences with Secretary 
Dern and others In an attempt to per
suade the President and the war sec
retary to soften tbe punishment but 
those moves were futile and Ilepreaen- 
tative Blanton, Texas Democrat, shout
ed 0 0  the flour of the bouse that the 
Hagood punishment would cost the 
Democratic party "a million votea un
less It were withdrawn."

As a part of tbe defense of the War 
department action. Gen. Malin Uralg. 
chief of staff of the army, made pub
lic bla memorandum to the aecretary 
of war respecting General Hagood's 
attitude and hit testimony before tbe 
congressional committee. In the course 
of tbia 2,0UU-word memorandum. Gen
eral Uraig described General Hago4>d 
aa a "wlae-cracker,”  and he waa prob
ably correct In so far as Oeneral Ha- 
good's remarks about stage money were 
concerned. Yet, I have found very few 
among the Washington observers 
whose opinions are worth while who 
saw In the Uraig memorandum any real 
Justification for the severe punishment 
meted out to Genenil Hagood.

The ordt-r still stiinda. General 
IlngiMMi la going to his home In Charles
ton, a. C.. “ to await orders." No one 
familiar with the army procedure ex
tracts that General Hagnoi ever again 
will he given an army assignment. He 
will he alxly-four years old next year 
and at that time automatically retires 
from active duty. So there Is hardly 
any question but that General Hagood 
has held hla last conmiand.

The whole situation, suddenly come 
to be known as the llsgoo«! ca.se. Is 
bound to be multiplied anti mirrored. 
It will figure In the coming iMdttIcal 
campaign becniise, however Juatllled 
the War department action mny have 
been in the Interest of discipline and 
good army administration, there are 
thousands of tn<llvldun!s who never 
will Ira convinced Hint the lingnod re
moval was for niiy purpose other than 
ns punishment N*cnuse he crltlcize«i 
New D«‘hI spending |iollcies.

Although there Is, and ran be, no 
connection betwwn the two. It was the 

bnsla for a realiv hu- 
U. S. at morons renction that 

Dallaa Fair «luring the time when 
the controversy rnged 

over General IlngiMid's removal from 
hla Texas army p«ift, a fedenil govern
ment committee was busily engaged In 
making plana for fislernl participation 
lo the Texas Centennial exposition 
which opens nt Dallas June 6. Uucle 
Ksm la spending $3.(miu.OOO—the largest 
aum rongreos ever has authorized for 
federal participation In aurh a show.

The Agriculture department, ms usu
al. w|ll be represented by tbe largest 
of sQ federal exhibits. Tba l\>ra- 
mere« department and the State. War, 
Navy, Treasury, Justlca, Post Office, 
Interior and labor deirartments wUf 
Bava tbair bootte or bulMlaga,

"W ill you plenas at some conven
ient time, tell us would-be ciM»ks 
Bonralbing alraut aouflIesT Mine are 
either t«ra dry or they fall,”  So 
writes a reader. Fortunately I can 
answer this question satlafactorlly, 
says a «ell-known foo«l expert.

Souffles nsed to puzzle me. I tried 
to duplicate that irarfect acouffl« to 
be found in an old French hotel In 
lower New York. I waa never able 
to get one crusty on the outside and 
soft In the center, until 1 asked the 
chef to make one for me. Now a 
souffle Is no problem. It can Ira made 
even for the quick meal, because 
you may use a hot oven.

Tbe trick Is to maka a baas like 
the one that Is used for eream- 
puffs. Tbe base la the aame for all 
with tbe exception that for cheese, 
meat or vegetable souffles you make 
It thinner. Tbe flour and water are 
cooked together until thick. Then 
the egg yulka are beaten in on« by 
one; the cheese, the chocolate, tbe 
finely cbopirad vegetable or other fla
voring are added. Last of all the 
beaten egg-whites are folded In.

When I make a sweet souffle, 
fold half of tbe sugar Into the egg- 
whites while the rest la stirred Into 
the hot foundation. The baking dish, 
which may be of silver, oven proof 
glass or pottery, should be greased 
with soft, not melted butter. Fur 
sweet souffle, this should be sprln- 
kle<l liberally with granulated sugar 
to make a "chemise’’ as the chef 
says. A 400-degree oven for twen 
ty minutes la the proper tempera 
ture for a souffle.

Mafiu for Quick Meal.
Cream o f Pea Roup 

Cheese Souffle
Baked Potatoes Ilak rd  Tom atoes

Pum pkin Tarts  
Coftes

Ordsr of Prsparatlon.
I.lgh t oven
Scrub potatoes and l>aks 
Prepara aouffle and bake 
Prepare tom atoes and bake 
Open ran o f aoup, d ilute and heat 
Make coffee

In cheese and paprika. Beat la BM 
yolks one at a time. Fold la baataii 
egg whites. Fill greased haklng dtob 
three quarters full and baka tweotr 
minutes In a hot oven (425 tiegraaa 
Fahrenheit).

Checolats Rouffia.
1 cup m ilk 
^  cup flour 

teaspoon salt 
^  cup sugar 
4 eggs
• squares of chocolate 
Mix flour and salt with one-half 

cup cold milk and stir this mixture 
Into one-hulf cup hot milk. Add one- 
half of the sugar. 8tlr over tbe fir« 
until mixture thickens and bolla. 
Itemove from fire, beat in egg yolka 
one at a time. Add remaining sugar 
and melted chocolate. Fold In bant- 
en egg whites. Fill baking disk, 
greased with soft butter and eprlii- 
kled with sugar, three-quarters fall, 
and bake twenty minutes In a bm 
oven <425 degrees Fahrenheit).

C Util WNLT Ŝ vvlc«.

Period of Youth Is Crisis
or Seedtime of One's Life

Let this thought, then, Ira lodged 
d<ra|ily In every yoiithfnl milHl, that 
row Is the crUls of life—that every 
hour r f time, every hahit of Ihougbt, 
fee:'»ig. or action, the lKK»k or paper 
y«ni r«-ad, the w<«rds you hear, the 
cr-in;>anlons you aswralate with, the 
pur|MMU‘s you rherlsh. each makes Ita 
Indelible murk, and all combine and 
work together In forming you for 
future honor, usefulnens and happi
ness. or for shame, misery, and 
death.—Collyer.

Cheasa Rouffia.
cup fluur 

1 cup m ilk 
1 teaspoon salt 
>4 pound grated  rheets 
^  teaspoon paprika 
4 eggs

.Mix fluur and suit with one-half 
cup of cold milk and stir this mix
ture Into one half cup of hot milk. 
Stir over Are until mixture thickens 
and holla. Ifemove from fire, beat

>111 Aound
Ée House
When a hot-water bottle leaks It 

may Ira re|ialre«l with adhesive tape 
to bold hot salt instead of «ater.

• • e

Try rolling doughnuts after frying 
In ciniinmoii and atigar. You iiiu) , 
like Ihe flavor.

* *  *

Fill the coffee pot with cold water I 
to which a tablespoon of baking atata | 
has be?n added and boll for one 
half hour each week. This will re 
move the brown stain on Inside of 
pot.

s s s

The glass which covers the tinll- 
catur on your gss oven may he 
cleane«] by wetting a stiff brush with 
water, sitrlnkling lllrarally with a 
scouring powder and rubbing over 
glass.
C Assoclslsd Nswipspsra.— WNU Ssrvirs,
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BEFORE BABY GOMES
Eliminotion of Body Woflo 

Is Doubly Important
la tbe crucial nraaths before bebv arrives 
it is vitally importaat that the body be rid 
of waste maner.Your intestinee oiast funr- 
tioa-regulariy.complridy without gripiag.

Why Physicians tocommand 
Milnosio Wofars

These mint-flavored, caady-likr wafers are 
pure milk of magnesia ia solid form— 
much pleosaatrr lo take than liquid. Each 
wafer IS approsimalely equal loa fulledoll 
this« of liquid milk of magnesia. Orawed 
thoroughly, then swallowed, they rorrerl 
aridity ia the mouth and througAout the 
dqtestive system, an<l insure regular, eoos- 
pUu rluninatum without pain or eilarL 
Milnesia Wafers come in bottlee of20 and 
48, at 35c and 6Ue reopeclively, and in 
convenient tins for your handbag cnntaia- 
ing 12 at 20r. Each wafer is approximatelv 
one adult dose of milk of magnesuL All 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Starl nslHg thasa daRdana, airactlw 
■ntl-acM, gairtly toxathr* taatara today
Professional samples sent free to regiaered 
physicians or dentias if requea u made 
on profeMionol letterhead, iofoa Yradoas. 
lac., 4409 29rd SI., Uag tofoad C»y. N. V.

S S c B  6 0 c  ,

Tke Orlgtoal M l» a#

Th'® story
will interest 

many Men and Women

No t  long ago I war like some friends I  have...low In spirits.., 
nin-dow-n...out of aorta.. .tired easily ami looked terrible. 1 

knew I had no serious organic trouble so I reasoned aenalbly.. .  as my 
experience has since proven...that work, worry, colds and wbatiiot 
had just worn me down.

The msiAdence mother haa always had In 8.S.S. Tonic.. .which is 
still her stand-by when she feels run-down...convinced me I ought to 
try this Treatment... I started a course. The color began to come back 
to my skin.,,1 felt better...! did not tire easily and soon I felt that 
those red-blood-eells wers back to so-called flirting strength.. . It 1« 
great to feel strong again and Uke my old self.

Insist on 8.8iL Tonic In the blood-red Cellophaiie-wmpped pnch« 
nge...thc bigRO-ns. sine Is suActent for two weeks* treatment...Itfg 
more economical, ton. OM AOn
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C i^ .rc i o f  T h n n h «

With sino**rt‘ appréciaiiuti for 
the help and comfort triven dur- 
npr the illness and laying away 

o f our l o v e  d one, Mrs. J. J. 
I ’asoy, and also for the beautiful 
Horal tributes, we t a k e  this 
means of expressing gratitude 
to our friends and neighbors.

J. J. Casey,
C'leve Casey,
Mr. and M rs. Monroe Parker,

CENTENNIAL NOTESBooKn and Bibles
1 wish lo aunounce that I ______

have arrungrtl w ith t h e j
*‘Ju<l>ou P re ««”  to handle soino <'ne of the world’s most unus- 
giN id  hooka and Biblea. See uil h a r v e s t  celebrations, the 
me I f  you need a B ible, B ib le  S oinach Festival held annually in 
Diciioiiery, etc. Alao I ha^e the Winter Garden business cen- 
aome copies o f “ W ill Rogers” . , tJ«* and shipping point. Crystal 
W ill be glad to supply you. *City, will be presented this year

J. D . Colem an. on March 17, 18 and 19 as aCen. 
tennial year event.

T h e  famous character, Pop 
Mrs. A. J. Carriger and chil- Eye, world's greatest popularizer 

] M , ,dren, Margery Ellen, Canaro of spinach, has been proclaimed
M r  am .Mrs. Lem ( owley. |^„j,e. A- J. and Joe Bob, o f mayor of Crystal City for the 

I \i ’ ¡ Menard,  formerly o f Coleman, period of celebration Segar, his 
\i'! f ' '  ¡are visiting Mrs. Carrigan’spai- creator, drew a Pop Eye cartoon
M* ' *^*1 I L ients, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Har- especially for the spinach event.
. r. ,mui i rs. .John Vowel 1. They came over after vis-' The Winter Garden is one of
1 *̂ .u'*̂ * 1 *̂ * ollett, iting the San Angelo Fat Stock the richest agricultural districts

;iiid other rohitivos. Show.

My Specials are strietly Cash to all.
V Trade for ChiekeiiM and Egg.

>ly firiecs are Cut on every article 
in my store.
Come and see for yourself.

!*'i'i(!ay and .Saturday
MARCH 13 and 14

! I I.OI ?{, IB ||>. sack 
A ll l î ï î E M ) .  a loaf “
C 0 i'0 \ , Alothcr« 2 11» 19 n
.\FPI.i: Ul ITKR, 1 quart, 25c size 16c

JKLL^, ¿gallon , now 40o
I’EANUT BUTTER, now 29o
IIA IS INS, Frc«li Sun Maid 2 lb. 19o
CA 'rSl P, 11 oz bottle, now 15o
Sl*l l ) S ,  10 11) nice one» 19o
'I'OMAT'OKS, .*) No 1 can» for 24o

SI ( i A l l ,  l*owdered , 2 boxes 190

ALt'.OIlOI., pint Rubbing 21c
I']\TR VC r, Viiiiilla, 50e size 22o
SI ( i A | { ,  Brown, two 1 Ib. boxe» 19c
Kgg Noodles, it for 25c
Itorux \\ ashing compound 6 25c
Clothes 1*1 1 1», 36 for 19c

SOAP, P X (i, 6 bar» • 25 0
OAT'S, (;old Modal 3 Ib. 17o
Softasilk Cake Flour, 3 lb size 29c
SI GAH, 10 Ih paper bag pure cane 53o

10 Ib cloth hag “ 55c
LAKl), 1 lb carton -  53c -  -  8 lb carton $1.05
MACKLKKL, 2 tall can» 19o
rOM  AT OES, 3 no. 2 can 25 0
TEA, 50c size Brazos, 29c -  -  25c size 13c
(J IIL I BEANS, pure maid 10c size 6 for 49c
PEAS, English, 2 cans 19o
Sweet t'.ORN, 3 No 2 can» 27 0
H O M IN Y , Ji\jL'k Sprat 2 for l9o
Lima Beat)», i No 2 can» 49c
GREEN BEANS 4 No 2 can» 37c
COM 'EE, all 1 lb packages 19c
COFFEE, Folgcr» 1 lb. i9o
CANOVA COFFEE, 1 lb glass ja r 29o

”  ** 3 Ib glass ja r 85o
iT lA i KERS, 2 lb box 220
B & E Coffee, 4 lb pail 93c

lAil Gallon Fruits 40o

(«aKanized pail, 3 gallon size 31c - gal. 38c

Baking Powder, Dairy Maid, cup &  saucer 23 0

My eonipb'tc stock is for sale at a bargain.

Phone us for Free Delivery. -  N<». 7.

from $1.35 to 1.95
8Ö

in the world, being famous espec
ially for its winter vegetables, 

i One farm alone in Zavala county 
produce« more spinach each ye'ir 
than is gro.vn in any other one 
State in the Union.

o o o

Tlie T e x a s  Literary Parade, 
Belton’s Centennial year celebra
tion to be held April 4, will be an 
interesting observance at which 
llH) Texas writers will represent 
100 years of Texas by reviewing 
literaiy achievements of the state 
at Mary Hardin-Baylor College.

o o o

Kingsville, South Texas c i'y  in 
the heart of jthe world’s greatest 
cattle domain, the King Ranch, 
will turn back to the page» of His
tory in a Centennial celebration 
to be held .^pril 17. The famous 
King Ranch is called the largest 
in the world owned by one fam
ily.

o o o

Customs of long ago will be pa 
raded before modern audiences at 
Aiowie April 21 in the presenta
tion of the Centennial Folk Fes
tival.

0 0 0

Fishing rodeos steadily gain in 
popularity. Port Aransas is one 
of the Texas coast communities 
which is planning its 1936 tarpon 
rodeo as a Centennial year at
traction. It will be held June 19 
to 21.

0 0 0

Texas, which this year cele
brates its Centennial year of in
dependence and progress, extends 
over 13 degrees of west longitude 
and more than 10 and one-half 
degrees north latitude.

A l a m o  T :
“ t h e  b e s t  IN  e n t e r t a i n m e n t “

R O I IK R T  lÆ K , TEXAH
Friday and Saturday, March, IS and 14 

Zane Grey*a

"NCVADA"
with Larry Mtuster* C rabbe, K ath leen  Burk, 

M onte Blue and Raym ond Hatton

Comedy and Fox Muvitonc News

Sunday, 2 to 6. and Monday, March 15 and 16 

Carl llrisHon

“SHIP CAft’’in A Comedy Drama

with *r lin  Judge, W illiam  Fraw ley, 
Eddie Davi« und M .H y C hristians

Also Comedy and Fox Movitone

Wednesday Only, March

"ITS A Great Life”
18

with Joe M orrison, Puiil Kelly. C h arles  *Chic* Sale 
and Kosaliiid k e ilh

ALSO COM EDY

THe Money’*
“ 4 0 ”

IHt ■ R E D  (Sl w h i t e :  STORfS

Prices Good fo r

Friday & Saturday
MARCH 13 & 14

G ALLO N F R U ir , Prune» 25o
Peaches 43c
Apricots 43 0

TOM ATOES, Standard (Quality, 2 no. 2 can»-15o

SPINACH, Curly Leaf, 2 no. 2 can» - 19c

BEANS, Cut Stainless, 2 no. 2 cans 19c

The Lone Star flag of Texas is 
the only state flag to fly over a 
sovereign and independent repub
lic. Texas is the only state in the 
Union wiih the constitutional 
right to divide itself. Section 3, 
Article IV of the Federal Consti
tution provides that new states 

i may be admitted but that no new 
states shall be formed or erected 
within the jurisdiction of any oth
er state. Texas is the exception.

P I N E A P P L E  , B  ife W, alie, or crunhed, no 1 flat ^

SAl^T, B  & W, 3 regular 5c pkgs.________ ______lOc

SOa P, P & G Laundry, 5 giant bars

O X YD O L, for clothe« or di«he«, Igc. pkg.

19c

COCOA, B. & W ., 2 lb. carton 

SNOW DRIFT, lacked up ( ;oodneHs 6 lb. pail-99o 

Fruit Preserve», R. & W. pure, 16 oz jar .....  22o

GRAPE JUICE, R. & 1., 1 pint

TO M ATO  JUICE, H. & W., 1 can - 80

To Wednesday afternoon there 
had been issued from the Sher- 

|itf’s office car license for 118 
I passenger cars, 14 farm trucks 
and 4 commercial trucks.

Pineapple Juice, R. &  W., 1 can ...................... 9o

LETTUCE firm green, |»or head 4o

APPLES, Winesap, size 234, doz..........

ORANGES, Calif. Med, nize, 2.'i2’», doz

10c

19c

CABBAGE, firm head, per Ih •1 ^ 0

YAM S, U. S. no. I Kiln dried, lb. 4o

General Insurance
Fire, Hail, Tornado  
and Life Insurance

W. B. Clift

SALM ON, R. &  W., no. 1 tall can.

I

Tuna Fi»h, R. & W. fancy, no. 1 flat can 

CRACKERS, A-1, 2 lb. box • 17o

THIS IS THE WAY !

H O M IN Y , Natalia Pearl Grain, 2 no. 2^ can— 19o

PEAS, Onley Brand Early Junc2No 2 c a n ___ 19c

PORK & BE A N S, Blue White
In Tomato Sauce, 4 reg. can» ........*“ 19o

W.M.$iinps)n-W.J.CuRibie

I

I
I

á ^ %

# ^


